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^L D R lC H  A CROOK,

ATTORN EY 8- AT- L A  W ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Smith A French’s drug 
store.

g  F. BROW N, M. D.,

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’* Drug Store. 

^  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’* Drugstore

R. a. rroiu, n. n l. a. o u t i iu . h. i»
g T O K E S A  W OOTTERS, 

PH YS IC IA N S  A SURGEONS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Chamberlain’* 
Drugstore.

o. A. MUVR. D. A. MURK, JR

B U N N  A NUNN,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA  W ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, tiotL 
State and Federal, in Texas.

DURST, JR.,

LA N D  SURVEYO R,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with E. A . Nichols A Co.. 
. over furniture store.

Crockett Music Store.
Ptanoe, Organa, Violins, Gui

tars, sheet music and musical sup
plies o f all kinds always on hand. 
Also Columbia Graphaphone Rec
ords and supplies. We buy di
rect from factory. No semnd- 
claas or job lot goods. We give 
our customers bcoefit o f our dis
counts.

Ju DeDunes A Duster,
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Ones It Pay to Buy Ohsap?
A cheep remedy lor coughs and 

colds la all right, but you want 
something that will relieve and 

i cure the most severe and danger 
oua result* nf throat and lung 
troubled. What shall you dot Go 
to a warmer and more regular cli 
male? Yes, if possible. if not pons 
ible for you, then in either oaee 
take the only remedy that has been 
introduced in all civilized coun
tries wilb success in severe threat 
and lung troubles. “ Bosches’* 
German 8vrup.”  It not only heals 
and stimulates the tissues t«» dee 
troy the germ disease, but allays 
inflammation, causes easy ex pec 
toration, gives a good night’s rest, 
and cures the patient. Try ome 
bottle. Recommended many years 
by all druggists in the world. Get 
Green’s Prise Almanac. For sale 
by Smith A French Drug Co.

OH in the stilly night a racking 
cough doth rob ua of that sweet 
sleep which nature seeks to gtye 
Simmons’ Cough Syrup is an infal 
ible* cure; untroubled sleep and 
pleasant dreams it doth assure 
Guaranteed Price 85 end 50 eta.

There is a time for all things 
■ he time to take Simmone* Cough 
Syrup is when afflicted with eore 
throat, hoarseness, ̂ coughs or colds.

The following letter from Prof. 
J R. Mitchell, a son o f Z. W. 
Mitchell, a former resident o f this 
county, and brotber-in-law o f Mr. 
J. W. Madden, will no doubt be 
read with interest by our readers. 
Under the civil service rules of 
this government, Mr. Mitchell, 
though a democrat, was sent to 
the Philippine Islands as one of 
‘ •Uncle Sam’s”  teachers, and is in 
a position to know whereof * he 
speaks. The letter is in full, as 
follows:

“ San Antonio, Nueva Ecija, P. 1.
Oct. 26, IDOL

Hon. J. W. Madden,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Brother:— 1 have 
been at this place since the 16th of 
September when 1 began my work 
in the Philippine Islands. 1 like 
tbe work so far very well, but 
havo met with some difficulty in 
the matter o f organising my 
echuol. Tbe people here are like 
other countnee; some are good, 
some had, others indifferent.

These people are peculiar, or, 
differ from other people in ouoning 
end planning to accomplish their 
end. They will be as dumb as an 
oyater and yet be in posseaiion of 
the very thing you want,—especi
ally knowledge or information.

1 am t**<> only white man in my 
town. * it is only four miles to 
San Liuft,, the capital of theprov- 
inn. "U r a  there are many sol 
dim>.

1 have a good school of one hun
dred and thirty pupils, and am in 
n fair way to havo more. I  find 
tbe children quite bright, and 
willing to learn.

The Islands are far different 
from what I expected to find 
them, both in climate and vegeta 
hon. 1 have found it, so far, to 
be a delightful climate, yet during 
tbe noon hours it is very warm 
and exhausting for one to be ex
ercising in tbe sun. In the shade 
it is qnite pleasant even in tbo 
noon hours. 1 sleep under a 
blanket every night, and some 
nights I was comfortable under 
two.

This is tbe rainy Mason, which 
lasts until about tho middle of 
November. It has rained almost 
every day since I came here. 
Though the water aluiost covers 
tho face o f tbe earth sometimes, 
the earth does not get boggy as it 
does in Texas.

The natives live in Nipa huts, 
that have much ventilation (< ). 
These houses are usually about five 
to eight feet from tbe ground. I 
notice gator standing under many 
houses and tbo hogs wallowing 
therein, a thing that would cause 
wholewde deaths in our oountry, 
but it does not seem to affect us 
here. I  do not boast, but I  have 
been qaite well, yea, very well, 
since I  have been here. I  hope 
this will not change.

I  have a fairly good house to 
live in, and have a muchacho (boy) 
oookiag for me. He has been do
ing nicely ubtil yesterday, when 
he wanted off. I let him go and 
have another.

These people are peculiar in 
th»t the wore, you trow

scra|H* and bow to you, as did the 
S|«niardH, they are good.

I do not consider these people 
as savages at all. Indeed there 
arc many o f them intelligent and 
wealthy, bleed and oppress the 
poor.

I f this island were free to gov
ern herself, one fourth o f tbe peo
ple would lie represented in tbe 
law making body, and about that 
fourth would soon own the islands, 
holding as slaves and servants the 
three'-fourths.

The women arc the hearers o f 
burden, aud wives are more slaves 
than compsmons. The girls* also 
share the work. The men and 
hoys, as a rule, lake it easy. Tbe 
people, especially the men. are 
very cleanly in their apparel, and 
appear so in person. They usually 
wear white suits, made o f thin 
duck or heavy domestic. ( I t  looks 
finer than domestic.) Tbe women 
wear no stockings with their slip
pers, and when it rains and there 
is much water, tbe women hold 
their dresses above their knees. 
Tbe children, both girls and boys, 
get out into tbe pools together, 
naked Tbe mothers are very 
coreful with their grown daugh
ters. Mores<> than is tbe custom 
in the States. No young man at
tends a young lady to church, or 
walks with her on tbe streets. He 
may call on her at her home.”

Queer Postoflloe Rules in London.
Not long ago an American briefly 

tarrying in London had occasion to 
send a postcard in a great hurry. 
As he was in the neighborhood of 
the general postoffice he purchased 
the card there, thinking to write 
and to post it all under the one 
roof. But as he took his pen in 
hand at one of many well-equipped 
desks in t!ie building’s specious cor
ridors, a uniformed officer stepped 
up and said, MYou can’t write that 
'ere, sir.”  The American apologised, 
moved to another desk and had bare
ly grabbed his pen a second time 
ben another: officer appeared. <rYou 
can't write that ’«r», air,”  he aaid; 
“hit's ha gain horBers.” The Amer
ican betook trim self to a third desk. 
A third officer appeared and told 
him he couldn't write at that desk. 
“ In heaven's name,” asked the 
American, “ at what deak can I 
write?”  The officer looked puzzled. 
“H i’m sure Hi don’t know, air,”  he 
replied. “Ye might go hontside to 
•ome ’otel hor bother But ye can’t 
write letters nor postcards hin the 
poethoffice. These 'ere desks his hall 
reserved for those has wants to write 
telegrams.”  “ They may think they 
are running a postoffice over there,”  
concluded the American in telling 
the story. “ I f  they did but know 
it, it’s just a branch jif-Westminster 
Abbev "

Experience.
of Babylon, on 

an extraordinary 
He rode

his bicycle directly' in front of an 
express train, not seeing it until hr 
was on the (rack, and, as he recalls 
it, threw himself forward oft his 
wheel, and distinctly felt tire engine 
wheels crush his leg. He Remem
bers nothing won* until he found 
himself pedaling at racing speed 
three miles from the eroding. Thru 
1m* collapsed from freight. The 
heel of one shoe I «d i» cut l i l t  lav;*

A Start lor a Million on Tlok.
I f  you had not a cent in tha 

world and wanted to be a million
aire how would you set about to be 
one Would it occur to you to buy 
an unimproved plot of ground up
town on credit— a building lot, 
all covered with rocks and thistles, 
tin cans and old shoes and the ashes 
from the neighborhood stoves? 
Some men would consider themsel
ves still worse off, with the plot to 
l>ay for, than when they were sim
ply penniless. Some would, yet 
others would consider themselves 
launched on the trip for a fortune. 
There are men in this city who are 
very rich, and who began their mon
eyed careers in just that way. First 
they got a building lot “ on tick.”  
Then they dug a cellar, also “an 
tick.”  The mouiein they had the 
hole dug they could borrow money 
to build the first story of a house. 
The moment the first story was up 
they could borrow more money with 
which to add a second story. With 
the completion of each new story 
more capital was obtainable and so 
the house was finished, on credit 
At this stage they were still penni
less, but owed for a building lot 
and a fine building. Then they 
•old the building for as much more 
than it cost aa they oould get, and 
the balance of profit was the nest- 
egg of their fortune. This mode 
of getting rich ie being practiced 
all around us every day by many 
men. It accounts for the hun
dreds, perhaps thousands, of hand
some large apartment houses we 
see decorating all the upper aven
ues in New York.

There Were Two Falstaffs.
Reference to Mrs. Kemble sur» 

gnats a contrast, sharply noted in my 
mind a few years ago. As a very 
young man, I had the keen delight 
of hearing Mrs. Fanny Kemble at 
one of the last -cries of reading - 
which she gave in the Melonoon. 1 
vividly recall tlie occasion wly n I 
listened to her delivery «»f the “ Mer
ry Wives of Windsor.” and was 
of an audience which laughed i*seif 
almost faint over htr in.« rpro»> -*oi» 
of Falstaff. A middle-a£jr»d iv 
woman, in usual afternoon cost erne, 
feed from an mtgun i h. A pkitfor 
out of the big book which hud t .jco 
down to her thrpugh her aunt. Mrs. 
Siddons. Sonic thirty years later f 
was present at Mr. Bccrbohm Tree’s 
opening night in Boston, and saw 
the leading actor— “ made up”  with 
the extreme skill, assorted by an ac
complished company, using all thr 
appliances of an excellent stage— 
succeed in carrying the part of Sir 
John Falstaff in the same comedy 
through an entire evening without 
once evoking a laugh for his incom
parably humorous, text.— Atlantic 
Monthly.

They never fail; they never will 
fail. What? Cheat bauds l*axa 
live Tablets—-to cure a cold at 
one*. Carry them in vonr ve*i 
pocket A!wa\s ready. Gusran 
toed. Price 85 cents

ftf (|!f lh .t . apd Iv* b-td
automatically moount-

An Unusual Honor.
Jotieph It. Wilson has been elect

ed president of the senior class of 
tho. law department of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, having already 
served in that office during the two 
preceding years. It  i« said his is 
the first case in the 110 years of the 
department that a member of a 
class has been chosen its president 
in every one of the three years of 
its course.

Auiomatlo Buncoer.
A novel invention used in tho 

North of England is a sort of auto
matic “ bouncer” for use in public 
houses. Punctually at closing 
time the legend, “Time, please, gen
tlemen!" appears on a glA** face, 
and then an electric gong starts 
ringing with such amazing power 
that it becomes quite impossible for 
even the most enthusiastic toper to
occupy tiie bar for another instant.

—1 ■— ■ ♦ •  ♦**--
Wat Edward's Drillmastor.

The sergeant major who drilled 
King Edward in 1861, when he was 
serving in the First Grenadier 
Guards, is just retiring from active 
work. This is William Cook, who 
has for the last thirty years been a 
sanitary inspector.

Pater Stirling’s Boom.
It  ia said that municipal election 

in New York always gives a fresh 
boom to Paul Leicester Ford’s novel. 
“The Honorable Peter Stirling,” 
and last week there was a single or
der of over 400 copies.

• m m ■■■■ - is i
Bridegroom at 87.

In Knoxville, Twuau, the other 
day, James Tallent was married a 
second time. He ic 87 
and has 74

•" You should know .that Fnlev'i* 
Hoiu-v Hud Tar i* absolutely the 
tiret tor all diseases of the throul 
and lung*. Dealers are authorized 
to guarantee it to give satisfaction.
J. G Haring.

------------ ----------------------
«».Fer Pneumonia.

Dr. C. J. Bishop. Atnew. Mich., 
save: “ I have used Foley's Honey 
aid Tar in three very severe casee 
of piieuinonia with good result* in 
< very case.” Beware o f eubsti- 
tu 'e*. J G Haring
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w% Event Has Taken Place at
I

1 THE BIG STORE.
It is an event that means a great saving to you— we have taken stock, and find a lot of things that we 
cannot afford to carry to another season. Keeping things always is not our way of doing business; we be
lieve it is better to sacrifice goods now and then, so we will have room to display an entirely new stock the 
next season. Notice a few o f the sacrifices we are making.

Great Reductions on Dress
Goods and Trimmings.

m Our stock i*» very much broken, because 
pie have found out we carry such a se- 
line; hut we have still some very choice 

which we have marked lower, 
res, various colors, wore 30c 224
roe, “  44 44 25c 16f

BrocaHines, 44 “  44 15c 10
Striped and plaid Novelty Goods, 

many beautiful effects, were 25c
to 75c, now 124 t o .......................  50c

Scotch G olf S o ilin g , were 30c to
$1.75, oow 224c t o ......................#1

Black Granite Cloth, Cashmere,
Henrietta, Venetian, Sicilian, etc., 
were 15c to $2.25, now 124c to .. 1 
A ll kinds o f fashionable Trimming* from 
a yard up. Come and vet them at your 

own pricea.

45

75

Waist Patterns
3 yards in a pattern, embroidered French 

si, Prunella, and satin striped Alba- 
were #1.50 to $3, now 

9 1 .00  to

A Few  Jackets.
Out o f our hi? stock o f Jackets 

we have ooly a few left, bat 
they are elegant ones and were 
15 to $7.50, n ow ....................$2 75

All Skirts Reduced.
There are a few o f each kind, and 

we are bound to sell them. They are 
Brillianline, Brocadine, Serge, Silk, 
etc., all nicely made and finished. You 
couldn’t boy the good* alone for the 
prioe we ask, ami besides you’d hive 
them to make.
W ere $1 to $10, now 85c to . . .  .$8.50

Get a Cape Now.
Cloth Came, Plush Capes, all 

la o f Cnpes, to suit big,kinds
little, old and young. T b i f l  
were 25c to $5, now 20c to . . .$8 00

Hoods, Caps and
Fascinatom

W e are going to sell the whole lot 
of these at cost They are all 
sizes and kimls for ladies and 
children. Some are silk with 
lace trimmings, some knitted and 
some crocheted at* 10, 15, 90 to 50c

Men’s Undershirts.
A hig lot of theee, in heavy fleeced 

ootton, snd cotton and wool 
mixed, just right for the cold 
weather. A ll sisea and colors, 
were 50c, now your choice fo r .. 38c

Men’s Shirts.
A ll new and up-to-date styles, 

beautiful odors, any sis© or 
style you want, all the way
from 35c t o ......... .. ............... $1 60

Lowest Prices on Ruga
Genuine Moquette Rugs, 36x72 in., 

have sold for $4 all the season, 
but there are only a few left and 
we will close them out s t .........

Jute Rugs, 36x72, very serviceable
in a bedroom, were 50c, now. . . .  40ca \ "

bargains in Blankets.
W e have had just enough oold weather to 

make people realize that they must buy 
blankets if  they would keep warm this 
winter. There hss been a great demand 
for our blankets but we bought enough to 
supply the demand However, just to get

Jou acquainted with their excellent quni
ty and to induce you to buy early we 

have put special prices on the ootton ones. 
K M  fleeced cotton, were 65c pair,

now .................. ..........................  55c
10-4 heavy fleeced, were $1 pr, now 80c 
K M  twilled and fleeeced, were $1.50

pear, now..................................... $1 35
11-4 twilled ami fleeced, were $1.75 

pair, now.................... ................  I  00

. S H IV E R S  &
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m s soft r. all
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to a Mack clout ‘

__________  . The
I of childbirth takas sway much 
• Joy of motherhood. And yet It 
not bo so. For sometime there

’s men
i as simple sad
t 4 t t . l t  h i

Itho lorn of the

the dree

E HUmCLO HfiUATOt CO..

Newspaper Men’s Novel Hunt
Andrew C. McKenzie, s newspa

per man of Boston, hss gone to 
Ecuador st the head of an exploring 
expedition, which is backed by the 
president of that country. Tits 
expedition will make a study of the 
least known portions Ecuador.

Yankee Trolleys In tae Orient 
By means of the trolley tourists 

in Egypt can now travel the main 
streets of Cairo direct to the pyra
mids. In a abort time a line will 
be built, equipped with American 
cars, to run st Athens, from the Pi
raeus to the Parthenon.

A Oars for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, 

‘ For more than s year 
lumbago. I finally 

’a Fein Balm and 
roe entire relief, which all 

had failed to do I#

—

“ I had

Top Price for Seat on ’Change.
A seat on the New York Stock 

exchange sold recently for $71,000.
The highest previous pries paid was 
$70,000. It is expected that fig
ures will go even higher when the 
market becomes more active.

mm -  ^  —
Another Orest Hotel.

The next hig New York city hotel 
will cost $2,500,000, ami will riso 
fourteen stories high from Broad
way and Forty-second street, on the 
site of the old St. Cloud. The 
name is not announced.

Popular at Wellesley.
Miss Portia Washington, daugh

ter of the most noted negro living, 
Booker T. Washington, is at pres
ent a student of Wellesley college. 
She is much liked and is feted and 
given attentions that might turn 
the head of a girl lass self-poised, 
modest and .dignified.

Royalty's Now $port
to be said that yachting 

for kings, hut tastes art 
Five European 

deeply interested 
They arc the 

the Cror of 
of

Bow to fiaeosed ia Basinets.
Keep your liver in good no di 

i Iom by osina Simmon*’ Liver 
Purifier (tin box )  Itoorreotsonu 
(•tipslion, cures indigestion, bilious 
ones, stops heedsebe. gels you 
heart tn the right plaoe m you sen 
* lulls at your neighbor A

La Grippe oougba often continue 
for iiioi the and sometimes lead W> 
fata) re*nils after the patient is 
• U|>p< S*’d to have passed the dan 
f i r  point F..!ey’s iionev and Tar 
affords positive protection snd 
w arily  from times coughs—J. G 
Han tig

5—

Mexican M ustang Liniment
quickly relieves and ewes Piles, also prevents chafing

;! W'

Scrofula
t h e  o f f s p r i n g

O F  H E R E D I T A R Y  
B L O O D  T A I H T .

who is tainted 
child the mme 
manifesting i t s e l f  ia 
the form of swollen 

of the neck and
miitiru, Wtig

eyes, offensive sores  
and shsceasss aad of
tentimes white swell
ing— sure s ign s  of 
Scrofula. There may 
be no external signs for

r the i

will see

a long time, for the disease develops slowly 
In some esses, but the poison ■  ia the 
Wood and will break out at the first favor- 

8.8.8. cures this wast-able opportunity

Si detractive disrase by first purifying 
I building up the blood and stimulating

end invigorating the whole system
J. IS. Seals, 113 Public Sqi

Tp» yearn*«omy _

the best doctors Sere sad etoewhety 
hsr without sajr beacCt. We decided 

*j»hnr a  .S. a, sad a few beetles cured her ts-

blood to nourish sad 
the body, 

a poNtive sad

all forms of blood 
or

blood trouble,
setae blood taint, take 8. &  &

Ws make as

Pain teaches many les
sons, one of which is,

- use

Mexican
Mustang Liniment.

Mexican M ustang Liniment
cures Frost-bites, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and Face.

Rev. J. M. Yingling, pastor of 
the Bedford St. M. B. Church, 
Cumberland, Md., says: 44It affords 
me great pleasure to recommend 
Chemberlaio’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used 
It and know others who have never 
known it to N il. For sole by B.

h;i ' F. Chamberlain

N. Jackson, Danville, HI., writes: 
“ My daughter had a severe attack 
of la grippe and a terrible eo* >**» 
settled on her lunge We tried a 
greet many remedies without giv* 
ing relief. She tried Foley’s 
Honey and Tar which cured bar. 
She hoe never been troubled with 

J. G. Haring,

m&M



Phya AkuriJ Oradhara, the newly 
arrived StumcRe minister. Frida? pre-
acntcd bin credentials to the president. D O  Y O U  S H O O T ?BY L A N D  F R O M  P A R IS  

T O  N E W  Y O R K .
I f  you do you should sop! your name and address on • postal

Mr«t W ln ilo* • aootfttaa Syrup.
/BT eliCiti •It t'lm*, r«uS»
Im uitUia *!.«/» I'»-a. turn. Vli.d feHUt. Lc *

Poets are born but verse writter? 
crow of their own accord. G U N  C A T A L O G U E .  I T

It illustrates and describes all the different Winchester Rift 
Ammunition, and contains much valuable Information. St
Winchester R aow tisg Arms Co.by

ixxroutn i
Moratdlroet 

t to wearer 
A at one

That Bearing Down 
Feeling ,

Is eaused by an unnatural preaatm trpon A 
the nervca within the pelvis, resulting m 
from an impaired circulation. The blood N

jFm
WORLO-
a~t*r* c*c

rtmt**

©. F. P . does not get one into the “ medicine habit,'1 as one bottle 
frequently cures even very eevere cases.

THIS CASK IS SIMILAR TO THOUSANDS OF OTHSRO.
MRS. M. J. McLEMORE, o f Norristown. Ga., writes as follows: 

•For several montha I had whites and awful pains in my back and 
side. I could not stand on my feet but a few momenta |at a time, 
bat after I  began using G. F. P. and had taken one bottle / col M  
walk m mile without fatigue, and two bottles have wholly cured ate. ”

You re* get 6. F. F. from your drv ;g:st or dealer a t $1 a battle. Boat 
mccept any substitute whatever, hut inoiot on having 0  F. F

Writs tn the Ladies' Health Club, eaiy L. Gentle A Ca. Chattanooga, Ttmg. 
tor free medical advice and infraction for the tf*atm«ot of roar trouble in 
sour own home, without any emberruslns consulUiiuua.Harry Do Wlndt and his companions. 

*ho will attempt to reach New York 
by traveling overland. have atartad 
from Parts on their way to Behring 
strait. The trip will be across the con
tinent of Siberia, where the Ruastan 
government will actively assist tbs ex
plorer In bis undertaking 

Tbs vlcomte de Cllnrhatcp 
George Hardtna will accompany M De 
Wlndt. This will be the third nttempt 
M. De Wlndt has made to reach Amer
ica entirely by land- On the first oc
casion. starting from New York, be 
managed to Crack the Asiatic coast of 
the straiu. but owing to his capture 
and .auheequrnt III treatment by Konrl. 
the Tchnktrbl chief, he narrowly es
caped with hts life and bad to return 

He again attempted the Journey tn 
the reverse direction last year, but ow
ing to the political situation In China 
sad on the Amur Count Lsroadorf re
fused to alio* Do Wlmlt to cross HI- 
berta. and ti^aia M. De Wlndt bad to 
relinquish the trip. :% .. *. !,

Now. however, he Is receiving asalst-

How tn# T la lw r  W o lf P reys
The keepers of Belle Isle soo, at De
oil. recently bad aa opportunity to 

see how the timber wolf gets its food 
and ; when wild. A peacock got oat of its 

pen and after flying some distance, 
started to slight In the section fenced 
off for the timber wolres. When the 
bird began to settle the wolres were 
alert, crouching as If to keep out of 
sight. When the peacock touched 
ground the animals were upon It In an 
Instant and the bird was torn to pieces 
ia a few seconds.

$2000.00 PER DA 
G I V E N  A W A Y

Steel la O w e *  U atr*.
The boiler tubes of a liner, If placed 

In a straight line, would reach nearly 
ten miles and the condenser tubes more 
than twenty-fire mites. The total 
number of separate pieces of steel la 
the main structure of the ship la not 
leas than 40,000.

T h e  o t t e r  tm o u r  F r r m iu m  B o o k le t  m u p iv ia t  J m n a m ry  u, »®os, 
Im h e re b y

EXTENDED FOR THE ENTIRE YEAR OF I

PRESENTS WILL BE GIVEN;-FOR TAOS»♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » ♦ ♦ + »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

“Surrender Tree” in Cuba.

T o  apprecia te  one offer, tbeae facta  ahould bo w  
That we are g iv in g  $7000.0o p e r day lor tagm, to BxS U R P A S S IN G

A L L  O TH g g  LIN KS orv o f  chewera oa ou r trade m arka p laced  o n tobacc 
t i f v  o u r  beat e ffo rt* to  pleaae cb  ewers, mud prevent 
be in g  deceived by Im ita to r* .

F u l l  descrip tions o f  Presents offered for e 
tags w ill  be fu rn ish ed  upon request to

TRACK.
TIME.
SERVICE.
EATING
HOUSES.

Mg LATTES 
ME F IN I*T  
N TMK WORLD.
LL  LOCOMOTIVES 
J t t  b e i n g  
QUIPPED WITH 
>IL BURNERS.

(No Cinders.!

7/ymJwtL
A R . i r w u n  t.* H U t'irw l*  Ain.rw 'u ku«titut*»u ■»<-. tug capacity SOO. Haven it 
• i e tii«roitK>>ue*< tn.l unrivaled ronaJi. Art.caMiurfna irsa. C. H. CLARK, 

Miamo Insurance Building, San Antonio, Ter a*.

A lawyer was’ passing along tbe 
street carrying under bis arm n law 
book when was accosted by a friend. 
“ Ha? Mr. Blank, and where are yon 
going to preach today T** “ I don't 
preach. I practice,”  replied the lawyer.

Dropey treated fres by Dr. H. H. Greens 
Bona, of Atlanta, Ga. Tbe greatest dropsy 
vpecialUta in tha world. Read their advar- 
Msameat la another column of this paper

H. 8. Candler. Jr., a new member of i 
tbe Mississippi delegation to congress, I 
says he made bis first dollar by hauling^ 
oordwood behind a yoke of oxea to a j 
country town and selling It

During his recent visit in Santiago 
General Wood bought for the govern
ment the principal part of the San 
Juan battlefield. Including San Juan 
Hill, the site of the blockhouse and 
Bloody Bind The tract comprises SOU 
acres and cost 91S.0UQ.

It will b« considered a United States 
reservation, and the government in
tends to lay out n beautiful park on 
the old battlefield.

Governor General Wood's action in 
purchasing the San Juan battlefield 
for a government reservation is be
lieved to be tn line with ths policy of 
the administration to acquire territory 
nt strategic points In Cuba upon which 
American troop* will be stationed

the victorious Americans were 
upon after the famous battle.

AffrttWuM
K  C. B. Ab4* DrMsasahtag la F a r k

Parts leads the world in dressmak
ing. It Is estimated that there are 75.- 
000 persons employed ia the dressmak
ing establishments o f ths city, end tl 
dhe Includes the workert who design 
and make the materials used by the 
dressmakers, about 140,0000 persons 
are engaged In ths business.

While the situation Is extremely 
grave, the opinion Is that war between 
Chile and Argentina will not follow.

d e lfve rrd  to  a* B u r l s *  tb e  y e a r  room , ta k o a  t r a m  the f a l lo w 
in g  brnu,tm  o f  o u r  tob u e e u t

R. J. Reynolds’ 8 o i ,  Strawberry, R. J. R., Scho

J h

Gulden Crown, Reynolds’ Snn Cured, Browin A  1n i l  0r

Mahogany, Speckled Beautyr, AppleJack, |UI a vi n 1

Early Bird, P. H. Hanes & Co.'s Natural Leaf C
’ — .......... — T  " I T  " ------------------------------------------------

—
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(f a r m  a n d  f l o c k .

Colorado cattlemen talk irrigation. 
San Antonio Las received many hogs. 
Vegetable* continue in good demand. 
Celery waa much in demand last

Fine Christmas beeves brought fan
cy prices. ; v»*iW  '

Large tomato acreage will be put In 
during 1902. : ,f

About 9000 head of cattle are be in a 
(ed at Millett.

W. A. Lowe is feeding SOU cattle at 
Kan Antonio.

Several thousand head of cattle aro 
being fed at Paris.

An enormous amount of poultry was 
sold Christmas week.

A. B. Gage has bought the Musgrave 
ranch, near Marathon.

A few losses of calves from blackleg 
are reported in Shackelford county.

Bagies killed a fine 8hortborn calf 
m  J. C. Bird's ranch near Alpine.

J. D. Jackson of Alpine recestl- 
abippped twenty-nine cars of cattle. 

Horticulturists of Custer county, Ne- 
ranks, will organise an association.
C. N. Moody at Atlanta. Mo., paid 

a Galloway bull. This is 
said to be tbs record price.

It  to claimed by some farmers that 
front to fatal to Mexican boll weevil, a 
number having been trosen.

At M s  Antonio W. A. Lowe has put 
*0ft calves on feed. This makes 700 
head of cattle on feed there.

The cold weather, It is asserted, has 
severely Injured the orange trees In 
the vicinity of Lake Charles. La.

The Track Growers* association of 
Morris county has purchased 8000 fruit 
trees and two carloads of potatoes.

Prat John T. Stinson's fruit exhibit 
ear to making a trip I? southwest Mis
souri, and practical demonstrations are 
mode for the benefit of fruit growers.

Sterling county is said to be admir
ably fitted for the cultivation of cauli
flower. A  party who planted some tbs 
past season had most excellent asc

ot Los Angeles*, Cal, 
to said to have the only pigeon ranch 
In the world. He has lft.000 adult pig
eons, scads 2S0 dozen squabs to mar
ket every month and his investment 
nets him <12,000 annually.

J. B. Spates, living oa Red river 
twelve miles north of Eetor. has a 

iradder and busker. It to said 
to he the second one In operation in 

It shucks and shells the corn 
aad |at the tame time cuts to pieces 
stalks and shucka

The University of California has 
beta asked to recommend to the Phil
ippine commission several men quali
fied by experteme and scientific train
ing to take charge of agricultural ex
periment siatlotie in the Philippines.

A member of the Cam County Truck 
Growers’ asjoclatlon planted tomatoes 
July lft oa land that bad bees used for 
Irish potatoes. He made a nice profit 
from the latter, and from the tomatoes 
he realised at the rate o f 9200 per acre.

John Williams, the colored boy who 
picked 87,000 pounds of cotton in Bi
lls county In the faS of 190ft, finished 
his picking tltto season with 88.000 
pounce to his credit. Several farmers 
for whom be worked vouch for this

A deed was AIM for record at 
villa, whereby F. A. Welder conveys to 
J J. Welder, 11.847 acres of land ly
ing in Be* and San Patricio counties 
four <81,908. *3. This land to to be used 

ivoly for grail ng

CAUSE LOSS OF LIPS AND DAM - 
AGE TO  PR O PIK TY

^  ^  •• ' iw <^P' 4$
l i  Four M etM —KellrontU Seller M eek-- 

Train* W ere lu p n id F d  and Schedule. 
IMaarrangad t)«a»|deUdjr--lU>y Bridge* 

W i n  Wnahed Anray.

■ f J.''. ‘ *
Atlanta. Ga.. Dec. 31.—The torren

tial rains of the past few days in 
Georgia. Alabama aad Best Tennessee 
aad portions of North Carolina caused 
the death of four persons as far as to 
known, and Inflicted great damage to 
property of every description. The 
rains have been followed by clear and 
much colder weather, accompanied by 
high winds. The weather bureau an
nounced today that the Chattahoochee 
river would continue to rise below Oak
dale during the next thlrty-elx hours, 
aad it to feared much damage will re
sult Warnings to this effect were to
day sent to all points likely to he ef
fected. Rainfalls of from five to seven 
inches were reported from several 
points for the two days. Three* peo
ple were drowned at Went Point Ga.. 
while attempting to cross the turbulent 
Chattahoochee and Thomas G. Russell 
rivers, and an engineer on the At
lanta and West Point railroad was 
killed in a freight wreck censed by a 
Washout. The situation at West Point 
to reported serious. Thousands of dol
lars worth of property has been de
stroyed and there to ranch suffering. 
All day Sunday the merchants worked 
to save their stocks and moved them 
from their flooded stores to places of 
safety. At ft o’clock this morning the 
water la the streets at West Point was 
two to five feet deep. The removals of 
goods ware first made in haggles and 
other vehicles, but as the water rose 
boats were ueed aad rafts were con
structed as the means of conveyance 
Many of the people spent the night In 
htotorie old Fort Tyler.

No train? have been sent through 
from Atlanta to Montgomery over the 
Atlanta aad West Point road since 
Saturday and the Southern railway's 
New York and New Orleans limited 
last night was sent around by Bir
mingham and Meridian.

At Columbus. Oa., the Chattahoo
chee rose steadily and, at 10 o'clock 
today the gunge registered thirty-eight 
fort Parts of the mammoth dam at 
Columbus of the light and power eom- 
paay have been swept awny and the 
water Is running In the machinery 
room of the Bagle and Phoenix mills. 
The city was la total darknses last 
night . ...

W ar W illi merman*.
Berlin, jjtec- SI.—The Taggoblatt 

last evening printed a double landed 
cable dispatch from Washington 
ting 'forth that the principal uitlltai 
aad naval authorities there considf 
that war between the United Staten 
and Germany, sooner or later, la In
evitable. The United States ambassa
dor, Andrew D. White, informed the 
Qermaa newspaper men who called at 
the ambaaaay today that the reports 
of the possibility of war between the 
United States and Germany, “ were the 
thinnest kind of sensational nonsense. 
Not one of the authorities referred to 
in the Tageblatt’s dispatch, be added, 
would under any circumstance* dis
close any such an oplulon. least of 
all when the relations between the two 
countries are ao good as at present. 
•‘Moreover." said Mr. Whita. ‘'Presi
dent Rooeevelt. the commander in 
chief of both the army and navy, it 
Is well known, entertains not only of
ficial but personal predilections for 
Germany, which have been known not 
only officially to the German govern
ment. but which have been known 
among bia friends He studied ta 
Germany, reads aad loves German lit- 
eratore and has a most sincere per
sonal respect for the emperor. Any 
utterance of the kind alleged by an 
officer of either service, would be 
Sternly retyiked by the president.

T S *»* i V *e*ee.
New York. Dec. 81.—One hundred 

aad thirty-seven days at era. during 
which time two of her crew were bur
ied and a score or more galea encoun 
tered to Imperil the Uvea of the sur
vivors to the record of the ship Paul 
Revere, which haa Joel arrived from 
Japan via Cape Horn. August 14 the 
Rovers, of which Captain Wilson is 
the skipper, sailed awny from Kobe, 
Japan, for New York. On the Pacific 
the weather was Idea), but soon after 
the Horn eras turned, galea, princip
ally from the northeast began l<> 
gather, following each other in rapid 
succession. On October 17, a young 
sailor from Providence. R. I., named 
Mila MJetatrom. while perched on the 
fore topsail yard, lost hla balance and 
foil to the dock. He eras injured no 
badly that he died shortly afterward. 
The other death on board wee due to 
natural causes. September 2ft F. F. 
Salvadors of Brooklyn the steward, 
died ot consumption and wan burled.

THE OMAHA FLYER
W RECKED in  a  c o l l i s i o n  w i t h  

A FRE IG H T T R A IN .

At Melts. IU IuoU --s«-*.r«l People Were 

Killed end Kl|tatcr* Other* la je rvd  
Soa»e PoM lhlj r * l H l l | - U n  tu e t  Fire 
eed BerueU—Other New*.

A ll
4

New York. Dee. 81.—Rev. N. O. 
Poon Chow, at present aald to ho an 
editor of a Chinese dally newspaper la 
San Fraacleoo. preached the principal 

>rmoa at the Lenox Presbyterian 
church, one of the loading churches of 
this city, recently. The choir mutlc 
was provided by a trio which eatne 
to New York from San Francisco with 
Mr. Chow, two of whom wore China
men. brothers, Toy K. Lowe and Chee 
C. Lowe. Mr. Chow's address wi 
principally along the line of the needs 
of China At the present time.

“Those who beta followed the trend 
of affaire In China." said he “know 
that its needs at this time are great 
and varied. The younger generation 
are clamoring for a new order of 
things They aro trying to peep Into 
the futare Instead of slumbering with 
the part They t«elleve that China can 
be rescued from its lethargy by mate
rial means—a few more railroads and 
many more telegraph poles, belter ar
mies, better narien. But this younger 
anr progressive element in China is 
wrong. It to Christianity which Chi
na need a.”

Meek sod Fire Alarm.

Columbus. Ohio. Dec. SI --The Ohio 
legislature, which electa a auereeaor to 

■toi' Formker. convenes here aext 
Monday. Party caucuses to nominate 
candidates for presiding officers aad 
other positions In both branches of 
the general assembly will be held next 
Saturday night. Aa the repubiraaa 
have a large majority la both house*, 
aad as there to no opposition to the 
re-election of 8enator Poraker the 

Mortal question for this session U 
settled, but there to n very bitter con- 

in progress bearing on the re-elec
tion of Senator Hanna two yearn 
hence, as it to expected the majority 
of the present republican members will 
be re-elected to the affict general as- 

il>1y. It Is believed the results of 
the caucuses will decide the (ate of one 
senator or the other.

Bros, of Weatherford 
shipped oat 3«ft bead of 

Iftft of them being 
A. J. Center and Iftft 

i. M. Flneow. The Center

of Victoria purchased 
aad the heirs o f Naa-

■ft#|

a  Yeitew  e*ee*k
New York. Dec. 81.—Workmen In 

the employ of McCabe Bros., con
tractors for the new sub-way, have 
been considerably excited lately owing 
to the fact that while taking out some 
rock from the excavation at Brdad 
way and 189th street, oae of the em
ploye* who had formerly bees a West 
era miner noticed a yellow streak In 
he rock and declared It was gold. A 

•arge crowd, drawn to the entrance of 
the shaft by the sews of the gold dis
covery. attracted the attentl6n of the 

reported the news 
An investigation 

that the gold could not 
a  a paying

Marti Ailo tluw l Kothlaf.
London. Dec. 21 .—Commenting on 

the London Time*' statement from 
Washington that persona of consider
able Importance in official circles there 
profess to believe that war between UMi 
United States and Germany la inevit
able. the St James Gazette, tbongh ft 
doe* pot believe that such a disaster 
would be allowed to occur over a dU- 
pnte in regard to the debt* of Vene
zuela to Germany, says that If it does 
there can be no doubt that English 
sympathies will be with America. At 
the asms time,the Gazette expressed 
the hope that the United 8tates will 
no allow such Sates as Venezuela to 
gain the Impression that they can 
reckon on the protection of Monroeism 
if they choose to repudiate the'r obli
gations In Europe.

Chicago, Dec. 80.—Pour persona were 
killed and twenty-nine Injured, several 
of them possibly fatally, in a colltsalon 
on the Chicago and Northwestern rail
way yesterday at Malta. 111., sixty miles 
west af Chicago. The trains in collis
ion were the "Omaha Flyer," an eaat- 
bound passenger train, and an east- 
bound freight train. The vyreck caught 
fire and two passenger coaches, one 
sleeping car and eight freight car* 
were burned.

The injured passengers were attended 
immediately by surgeons from Rochelle 
and DeBall aad later were removed to 
SL Luke's howpital In Chicago by spe
cial train.

The freight train had taken a aid
ing at Malta, but the train waa longer 
than the aiding aad the freight loco
motive protruded upon the main track 
beyond the side track. The incoming 
train from the west was not stopped 
until the two locomotives “cornered* 
at the switch, the passenger,engine be
ing thrown Into the ditch aad several 
coaches piling up on the wreck. The 
care caught fire from the locomotive.

Officials of the railroad any the 
switch at the east end of the siding 
waa opened through mistake aad that 
the responsibility probably lies with 
some member of the crew of the 
frelgh train.

Duncan, the sleeping car porter, was 
killed outright Mrs. Radio and Mr. 
Nichols died from their Injuries while 
being brought to Chicago. At St. 
Lake's hospital It to stated that while 
several of the Injured are hi a eeriou* 
condition, all. It to believed by the at
tending physicians, will recover.

Oeorge W. Radio, who was la the 
rear Pullman with his wife, waa fear
fully burned by steam, and la spite of 
aU medical aid. died half aa hour al
ter the accident la great agony. Mr*. 
Radio, who waa brought to Chicago 
oa the relief train, waa so badly 
burned that she died a few misuse af
ter her arrival at St Lake's hospital 
Aa hour before the arrival of the re
lief train B. O. Nichols of Council 
Bluff Iowa, succumbed to hie Injuries. 
Mr. Nichols waa coming to Chicago 
to be married on New Year's day to 
Mias Grace Stewart of Council Bluffs 
Nlrholn telegraphed for his sweetheart 
to com* to him. imt ha died a fey mla- * 
utes after the message had been m at 

Engineer Larrahe* of the passenger 
train aald that be found It impossible 
to cheek hla train until it was too 
late. He stuck to hla engine, although 
he could have Jumped before the col
lision occurred.

John Schoeateagea of Council Bluffs, 
oae of the Injured, to speaking o f the 
accident aald: "1 was asleep to my 
berth whea the crash came aad a mo
ment later found myself underneath a 
pile of wreckage oa the track. I was 
In my bight clothing, aad after great 
difficulty found a way out and crawled 
on to a enow hank. The car caught 
fire, but I had time to crawl back to 
where I saw my valtoe lying and got 
H and dressed my«elf to the snow. 
The Inhabitants of the village turned 
out at once and began the work of 
rescue, hauling passengers out through 
the wreckage and fighting the fire, 
which spread rapidly all over the 
piled up tracks."

The railroad officials will hold an 
Investigation today In aa effort to 
find out who was responsible for the 
accident

K m .reami* (I Vuiliuml Hunk.
Austin. Tex.* Dec. Ml—There wap a 

ffiftflir* of the stockholders of the 
First National bank of this city, 
which teas closed last August by th<* 
Federal examiner, for the purpose of 
arranging to reopen the bank on Jan
uary 2, If the books arrive from 
Washington by that time, and in ca>«> 
said books are delayed to reopen a* 
noon as they do arrive. Th** stock 
holders today elected the following dl- 
rectors for the reorganized bank 
Johi\ H. Kirby of Houston. A A Van- 
dervoort of Houston, W. B. Wortham 
A. J. Zllker. P. J. Lawless. C<*org» P- 
A as man. J, I* Hume and Ed Seeling 
of Austin. Suid directory e lec ted  
John H. Kirby as president uud A. 8 
Vandervoort as cashier. It required 
something like <150.000 to get the hank 
on Its feet again and this money was 
secured through the instrumentality 
o f Mr. Kirby.

The Stale of Texas has $3M t*H> tied 
up in this bank failure and that 
amount, as well as that of other de
positor*. will be paid on the install
ment plan in order that the bank may 
get on ita feet again, all depositor* 
having agreed.

T w o  a u ie *  M l w .
Nashua, N. H . Dec. 80 -  A 

fog and a misplaced switch in the north 
yard of the Boston and Maine railroad 
to this city today caused the wrack 
lag of the "Cannonball Express." 
bound from Montreal for Boston. 
Two men were killed Instantly and 
about half a dozen persons were in
jured. The dsad are:

Edward Kimby. Concord, engineer. 
B. B. Marshall, firaaaa.
Th* Injured:
Frank Crowaon. Boston, conductor 

of a extra freight, bad scalp wounds 
Robert Morrow, Concord newsboy, 

injured to right leg.
Several of the passenger* of th* 

bull were bruited, but in no 
It nremmry to send any of 

to a hospital. The wreckage 
caught Ire, but the blase was extin
guished without farther damans 

Th* express collided with aa extra 
freight train, running from 
to Boston. The engine of the 
mugsr struck the rear of the freight 
as th* latter had hauled onto a aM- 
lag to permit of the passage of the 
express

KntcM * AantrerMry

New York. Dec. 81.—-Arrangement* 
are being mad* by the Catholic 
Knights of America to celebrate In 
April the twenty-fifth anniversary of. 
the formation of th* order. The last 
New York State council adopted a Va
r ia tion  providing that the day should 
be observed under the auspices of the 
State council Officers. In deference 
to that resolution, the breach** of the 

oorougne oi
M

The C— IwIm  C»m L 
Washington, Dee. 80.—Represent*- 

five Cooper of Texas baa prepared 
and will introduce aa aeon aa congress 
reconvenes a bill appropriating <6000 
tor tbs purpose of making a  survey 
for a coastwise canal from Sabin# 
lake at the head of Sabine pans to the 
Rio Grande, and to make aa estimate 
of th# cost of work. It la provided 
that aa much aa possible of the data 
secured by a previous survey shall be 
used, and that the estimates shall bo 
upon a canal to be of th* width of 
sixty feet, of eighty feet aad Iftft fast, 
aad six feet deep at low tide. Th* 
ultimate purpose of th* bill la to pro
vide a landlocked waterway by which 
light draught vcsecls may proceed 
from the Mississippi to th* Rio 
Grand*. The

HUM.
Dallas. Tex.. Dsn 80.—A 

the New* from Hartshorn*. 1. T ,
A total accident occurred at shaft Mo. 
1, Mr A tester Coal company, hors to 
day at 1 o'clock While th* csffis 

spending with eight me 
about Iftft feet from the 

o f th* shaft It Jamped Ita 
six oat of th# eight 
Instantly killed.
horribly mangled between th#

dropped to lbs bottom of 
The anams of th# dead

as ter a* could he learned are:
Alex Roumanck.
Michael Partko.
H. Kstchok.
Three other*, whoa* names could 

not be learned, as they had com* from 
Pennsylvania only a few days affa.

A ll the dead mea were Russian* 
There were two others who held to 
th* cage aad they were hurt very ■« 

They had to be drawn up with 
as th* cage had locked about 

midway of the shaft

Tnrt W r i t *  T r r n lm lr
Fort Worth, Tax.. Dec. 80— R w r 

different plans for th* Armour, Swift 
aad Fort Worth packing house ter
minals have been completed and ship 
ped to the chief engineers of the Var
ious railroads lot*rented It now de
velops that the Interested roads are 
not agreed as to whether the “over 
aad under" or the interlocking phut 
will be the beat, more probably the 
former, as the system will be more 
likely to give satisfaction. Th* roads 
which will enter the yards are the 
Frisco, the Santa Fe. the Cotton Baft, 
the Fort Worth and Denver, the 
Island, aad th* Rio Grande, white 
Belt Una will give th* remaining 

connection with the 
will be something like 

miles of road la th# stock yard

Washington. Dec. 8ft.—President 
Roosevelt has

Carnegie that Is
to enable him to submit to can 

a to m  of gift of <io.ftOtoNfl to 
ths United States tor higher educa
tion. This offer will not be la 
o f th* United States Stool

aa formerly proposed, but will he 
la a torn expected to be generally 

Th* gift Is likely to ho 
to



New York. December 28.—Religious 
drefca la (bis city are interested In 
Us* a&nouarcmeat bjr tbs Rev. Dr. 
tlm jlee M. Hsraid. pastor of tbs 
Hdhrada Congregational Church of 
Urooklra. who waa m w tly i t ta c M  
v/tth hltarfne** whlls la tbs pulpit, 
that Im  bad rMOfartd. Dr. , Herald 
•tipauad at tbs council of Congrega-

MUST HAVE MONEY.
1

C E R M AN V  BENDS A NUMBER OF 
W A R S H IPS  TO  VENELU ELA..

i Houston. 'I liik^Rc.%J||frA most
horrible accident occurred at tbe Cen
tral Coal and Worn! yard, jjjst back of 
th« Hpudton Infirmary, about 8 p clock 
yesterday afternoon. In which Jfrl* P.

!. fipnuldfn? lost hla Wfe. ‘ 8p*ul- 
ng, who was about80 yesfs *ol hgs. 
as employed at the Central, and was 

engaged In aawlng four-foot wood Inti 
stove wood lengths. A negro driving 
a two-wheeled cart came Into the yard 
to get a load of wood. In driving up 
Mr. Spaulding did not think be was 
close enough with his cart and told 
him to “ back up" close. He took 
hold of the rear end of the cart to gat 
It in tha position he wanted It. and In 
doing ao got penned* up between the 
cart and tbe saw, and tbe cart contin
uing to back Mr. Spaulding was forcad 
on to the saw and before assistance 
could reach him be was cut almost 
entirely through the body. The saw 
struck him on the right thigh from tha 
hack and cut diagonally arrows h a 
back, reaching juif above the hip bone 
on tbe left aide- The right leg was 
cut entirely through and waa hanging 
by the akin, white the whole body was 
almost entirely severed In two pieces.

I Male !•*•*«< A (* «U  «
Austin. Texas. December 8*. —O. L. 

Staton, one of tbe State school land 
agents, has Just completed an examin
ation of the mineral lands In Brewster 
sad -Presidio counties, and today Hied 
bis report with the state land commis
sioner. Mr. Slaton says that there la 
wonderful development of tbe quick
silver deposits of Brewster county in 

l. A numix-r of rich mines are 
being worked and many promising 
proepacts are In progress of develop
ment There la now In operaliou was 
20-tun furnace which has an output-of 
l i t  000 per month, and another furnace 
which will have a monthly output of* 
140.000 is being constructed. , U Is stat
ed by Mr. Slaton that thv southern 
half of Brewster county esn never be 

for agricultural or grating pur- 
hut to rich in minerals. Mr. 

Slaton will examine the mineral lands 
of Reeves county, beginning next week.

DISPUTE s e t t l e d :’ •** •

5  A m i v P JdpfcmfMl'e »I«V+ .
Guthrie. Ok.. December St.—At 8 

o'clock this morning n shanty be Ion 
lag to an aged negro named, 
Owens was discovered oe Ore. and by 
the time the Bremen arrived nothing 
was left of the shanty hut a few bias
ing Joists. In grappling ths Are books 
to p«U down ths Joists one of the Bre
men discovered the body of tbe old 
man lying in the narrow space between 
the stove and where the ride of the 
Khanty had been. An employe of the 
Hants F# depot states that he saw a 
man running from the place Just after 
the tre was discovered and It la be
lieved the old man was murdered for 
the few dollars he had boarded and the 
building Bred to hide the crime. The 
dead negro claimed to be over 110 yearn 
old aa<l was at one time a slave of 
Andrew Jackson.

TERM INATION OP C H IL IA N  AR
GENTINE TROUBLE.

• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  •

T b e  Pereas A re  W ithdraw n—A rra a «cm *a t 
W ee Made D treetly  W ith  th e  Chilean 
O avsram eat—The A rgen tin e  M in ister a t 
W ash teg  tea  H igh ly  Gratified.

Washington, Dec. 27.—The Argen
tine minister. Dr. Gercln-Merout, today 
received a dispatch from the minister 
of foreign affair* at Buenos Ayres, an
nouncing the satisfactory termination 
of the Chtle-Argentina trouble had 
giving the basis of settlement. The 
dispatch la as follows:

“The pending Incidents with Chils 
have been solved by. arrangement di
rectly with the government of that 
country and in a satisfactory form. 
Chile gives explanation o f tbe opening 
o f  the roads through tha territory and 
both governments agree to withdraw 
tha police forces which they have main
tained in the territory in controversy 
situated near the inlet of Ultima Ra
pe rmnxa. Alcorta.

• "Minister of Foraign Affairs.” 
Dr. Oarcta-Merout expressed himself 

as highly gratified with the disappear
ance of the war cloud and pointed out 
that the terms of settlement showed 
that Argentina's earnest desire to 
maintain peaee had led her to make 
considerable sacrifices. By both forces 
withdrawing their police from * that 
locality, the government ownership of 
the Ultima Bsperansa territory be
comes a question for arbitration.

Santiago da Chile. Dec. IT.—A pro
tocol establishing a modus vivendi be
tween Chita and Argentina eras signed 
yesterday. The text will be given to 
the public here dnd at Buenos Ayres 
today (Friday). Public feellnf Is sat
isfied and all U perfectly tranquil.

Buenos Ayres. Dec. 27.—The Naclon 
any* the arrangement arrived at 
tween Argentina and Chita la more 
a triumph for common sense than a 
triumph of diplomacy.

The Parts says that delay in ending 
the state of armed peace existing 

Id ruin Chile, and retard Argentl- 
for twenty years.

K ille d  In »  N l i k l M t e
Cleveland, Ohio. December 87.—Buf

fering from a horribly nightmare last 
night Henry C. Krause went from his
own room to that of his mother, strang
led her to death, then returned to his 
own bed and slept till morning before 
he discovered what he had done.

Krause is 27 years of age and a young 
man of exemplary habits. He lived 
with his widowed mother at No. 60 
Rogers Street. Tha first* that was 
known of the crime was when Kraus* 
accompanied by the Rev. J. H. Wefel 
pastor of the Lutheran Church on 
Cable Street, entered the Sixth Precinct 
Station this morning. There he told 
what be had done.

According to his story, ha had a 
horrible dream some time during Fri
day nffcht He thought be saw a brill
iantly colored snake crawling over hla 
mother’s face. She waa asleep and ha 
thought the snake was going to kill her. 
Mad with with fear, ha ran to bar 
room. Creeping steathily to the bed
side and summoning all hla strength, 
he grabbed the serpfent by its jaws-in 
an effort to tear them apart 

He eaya he heard a cry.“ Henry you 
are killing me." but be pulled the hard
er, and the serpent was soon dead. 
Afterwrd he awoke in a cold perspira
tion, and the full fores of the dream 
came to him. At once he went to his 
mother’s room, and was horrified to 
find her dead.

He had torn her jaws apart as he 
had thought he was tearing those of 
the snake.

EVENTS or B v:

S « rww»l la ' » » »  nrMita.
Halifax. M. R. December H —The 

steamer Brace, with Signor Marconi on 
board, arrived at North! Sydney today. 
Marconi was met by government offi
cials. Mr. Mareoat thinks It probable 
that a spot la Cape Breton will be se
lected for a permanent station, and f i  
say* that the point chosen must bt 
from 100 i.o 800 feet above the era 
tine. Marconi will remain la Cape 
Breton a few days and then proceed to 
Ottawa. Manager Moxham has offered 
the Inventor, the use of his estate st 
Sydney. Mr. Marconi said that It was 
not probable that he would resume ex
periments in New Foundlaad. When 
asked aa to the preaeat stage of hla 
experiments I n telegraph lag across the 
Atlantic. Marconi said that up to the 
present only one letter continuously re
peated had been received.

W m  V* Sun lcm l.
New York. December 88.—Although 

possibilities of foul play had been an- 
nouueed In the death of Edward T. 
Bradford, the Denver mining expert, 
who died on Tuesday, tbe autopsy 
shows that the man really died from 
fatty degeneration of the heart Tbe 
coroner's physician said It surprised 
him that the man had lived as long as 
he did. : . *’ • i

A Nm  » « l
Austin. Texas. December M.—The 

charier of the Oklahoma City and Tex
as Railroad company has Just been 
filed In the secretary iof state’s office, 
it has a capital stock of 1500.000 and Is 
formed for the purpose of building 
and operating a railroad from j* point 
on Red river in Hardeman county, 
where a connection U made with tbe 
Oklahoma and Western, south of Qua- 
nah. aad a branch Ua« from a 
point one and a hair milea from lu  
northern terminus to the town of 

Ti

o u t*  Terns a  W er U w m .
Pikeon. Ohio. December 87.—Six men 

were fattally wounded la a general 
fight la a small country church at 
Pika postoflics last night and a panic 
took place amoag the worshiper*.

A  aeries of religious meetings ware 
la  progress at the church end the 
building was filled when Charles aad 
Orta Day appeared, slightly intoxicat
ed. end announced that they had come 
to cleea out the Leggs,”  a family with 
which the Days had had frequent quar
rels. A general fight resulted la the 
church and around I t  Women and 
children shrieked sad sought safety 
from revolvers and Valves by jsmpiag 
out of the window. At the doe* of 
the melee six men lay fattally hurt 
Many others wer* slightly Injured.

W ork M  Hi* K -fln -rt « t  O r**** .
Orange, Texas, Dec. 27.—J. M. Da

vidson. general superlntendqnt of the 
Forward Reduction company, arrived 
her* today after spending three weeks 
In the East looking after tha loading 
of machinery aad other matters pre
paratory to the construction of thalr 
big refinery at this place. Mr. David
son la her* now to remain permanently 
and will put a fore* of men at work 
Immediately. He brought a number 
of men with him aad other* are to 
follow January 1. and the sit# of Che 
big refinery will soon present a basy 
seen*. No time will be lost la the 
construction of the pianL

R N l»r ln |  W orld 's Klthth Wonder.
New York. December 27.—Queen WU- 

helmlna Is again considering her pro
ject of restoring to the city of Am
sterdam the royal palace on the Dam, 
says a dispatch from The Hague to 
the Journal and American. This 
place, which has sometimes been de
scribed as tbe Eighth Wonder of the 
World, was built some 800 years ago 
and until the beginning of the Nine
teenth eentnry waa the headquarters 
of the municipality of Amsterdam. 
Louts Bonaparte, however, when king 
of Holland, established his residence 
there aad it has ever since remained 
the Amsterdam abode of the sover
eign of The Netherlands. It Is. how
ever. rarely occupied by the queen. 
Learning that the city was aboat to 
be naked to provide at a large cost a 
new town hall the existing Hotel d* 
Vllle, being no longer adepuato to tha 
requirements of the municipal admin
ister, ah* announced her Intention of 
restoring the ancient palace In Dam 
to the use for which It was orlgisally 
Intended and to turn it over to the 
authoritie* of Amsterdam.

CwS m  H » »  O w  T im e  n f Hla U fa .
New York. December 87.—According 

to the Port of Spain, Trinidad, oorrea- 
pondent of tha Herald, Germany In
tends to set vigorously against Presi
dent Castro's government ia Venezu
ela for tha letters’ failure to pay ths 
Interest on the debt owing to the Ger
man bankers during tbe last three 
yeexa. A naval demonstration. It la 
alleged, would have taken place by 
this time had It not been that the 
German cruiser Vlneta needed repairs 
and had to go tc- the Uulted 8tate# lor 

’ an overhauling.

Gov. Tnft ta en route hoi
Denver is to Ijpve an oil
Hannibal. Mo., is to hav# «  886. 

hospital.
Australia will send 1000 men To

South Africa.
York, Nob., has an * $8000 United

Brethren church.
Lieutenant Colentrander and force 

captured alxty Boers.
Tbe first torpedo boat for the Rus

sian navy has been finished.
The president gave the whit* bouse 

employes eighty-aevem turkeys.
President Roosevelt declined to ac

cept Secretary Wilson's resignation.
Dr. J. G. Malcolm, author of several 

standard works, died at Hutchinson. 
Kan.

One person was killed aad nine in
jured by a street car accident at San 
Francisco. v P.. '

Springfield, Mo., claims 30,000 people 
Iqwa has 1325.banks—more than any

other state.
* * ■
Hon. W. J. Bryan has been elected 
trustee of the Lincoln, Neb., Presby

terian church.

Justice McAdam of the New York 
state supreme court, died from cancer 
of the tongue.

Yale university has received $30,000
from H. K. Melissa and E. W. Smith
of New York.

C. D. Borden, the cotton manufac
turer of Fall River, Mass., gave $18,000 
to hla employes.

A seat on the New York stock ex
change sold for $75,000. This is the 
highest price ever paid.

Charley Yim, a Chinese laundryman, 
was murdered at New York. He was 
found lying in a pool of blood.

William Fay. who was a British so l
dier in the Crimean war, died at Osage 
City, Kan. He was over 100 year* 
old.

A general order Issued by the navy 
department sets aside as a naval res
ervation certain lands on Colubers Is
lands.

Reginald C. Vanderbilt, son of the 
late Cornelius Vanderbilt, nttahiTil hla 
majority Dec. 20; Inheritance, $7.5**.-
000.

Franceezek Umlllan was electrocuted
at Charlestown. Mass. Hh* waa con
victed of the murder of Kasim Use*
Jedubrick.

The steamer Braemer brings news
that the Chinese oourt haa decided to 
employ, at aa annual salary of $16,000. 

n American adviser.

a  P. Wheeler, cashier of the CM* 
»ns’ National bank of Akron, a ,  was 

found dead In the bank vault Aa aleo- 
tric shock killed him.

DeWItt Clinton House, our of the 
oldest and best known travails;;
In the United States, died at 
City. H# was 74 years old.

In a few days the Berlin electric el 
crated railway, the fin* undertaking
of the kind on the continent of Eu
rope. will be opened for traffic.

Col. Georgs M. Taylor,, traveling

4  n n l  i t n vraiwvvavse-r iMlVr » H J•
London, bee. 87.—Tbe following dis

patch haa been received from Lord 
Kitchener, dated Johannesburg: 

“ General Rundle reports that oa the 
night of December 84 Colonel Finnan’s 
camp at Zeefontein. consisting of three 
companies of Yeomanry and two guns, 
was successfully rushed by a strong 
oommanda under DsWet It ts feared 
the casualties wer* heavy. Two regi
ments of light horse are pursuing the 
Boers.”

New

r e s t  wita th« Pwiph.
Washington. December 37—The

war department Is advised by General | 
Chaffee et Manila that Company E. 
21st Infantry, had a desperate hand-to- 
bdnd encounter in a gorge six miles 
sooth of San Jose Batangas. on Decem
ber 28. Twenty-two of the enemy 
were killed. Privates Connelly and 
Carney received ugly bolo wounds.

O rovor C l - r J im l  A rrcp U  PtaeA

New York, December 27.—Former 
President Orovur Cleveland has accept
ed the appointment to the Industrial 
department of the National Civic Fed
eration created at the recent peace con
ference of the labor and capitalistic 
leaders. * Hts letter of acceptance la 
which he approved the plan of Indus
trial peace was today delivered to Os
car Strauss, who was ths chairman of 
the conference.

(  h r lu lB u  U lv lag .
December 27 —According 

to the dally papers never before In ths 
history of the holiday festivities haa 
Christmas giving been ao universal In 
this city and vicinity. It Is estimated 
that large business houses and corpo
rations aloas distributed over $1,000,- 
000 among their employes. Other ac
counts tell how John D. Rockefeller 
gave the trainmen on tbe railroads on 
which he traveled on Christman and 
Christmas Eve $10 gold pteoea, and It 
la also said that Miss Helen Gould sent 
a bag of gold coins to be distributed 
among the employes upon her estates 
up the Hudson river.

Devers.—A. C. Floyd had his face 
badly burned by the explosion of pow-

fetAMpmt to Death

Klttery. Me.. December 27.—While 
caring for hla horse In hla stable, 
Judge Samuel B. Neal was stamped to 
death by the animal. He was judge of 
the police court aad a graduate of Har
vard. His sister la the wife of Judge 
J: E. Hocks, of the United States die- 
trict court of Florida.

passenger agent for the Baltimore and 
Ohio Southweiitern railroad, died at 
Vincennes. Ind.. from blood poison.

It haa been finalty decided that tha 
United States will be represented by a 
polo team In England during tbe sport 
next Jan* in coronation of King Ed
ward.

8ampson. a Filipino general, and all
the other Insurgent chiefs on tide island 
of Bohol, have surrendered, with 
twenty-eight cannon and slxty-fiv* 
guns.

Plans are almost completed for the 
4000-foot bridge across the Mississippi 
river at Gray’s Point for the use of the 
Missouri Padflc. Iron Mountain 1111- 
noi* Central and Chtcago and Eastern fit 
Illinois railroads.

Miss Emma 8tlllw*U. aged 28 years, 
loosened the neck of her dress in a fit 
or insanity at Denver, poured k« 
oil between her clothing and her body 
and set fir* to the fluid, with a match.
She died In agony In a abort time.

Paul Caesar, the Russian minister to 
China, has requested the Chinese plen
ipotentiaries to present their objections 
to the Manchurian treaty in 
so be can transmit the same to 
government He wants this 
soon as possible.

After a weeks trial Brieve, the 
mer of Chartres, France, 
murdering hi* four Uttl 
*«ed respectively 14, 11, 8 and 4 
and hts eon. t  
to death while In bed, 
he

Only On* «>rU.
New York. December 88.—A new Inci

dent has risen la the Chilean ques
tion, which may annul the proposed 
settlement, says the Buenos Ayres cor
respondent of the* Herald.

A Santiago dispatch nays Minister 
Portals haa discovered that one word 
In the protocol bad been changed by 
tha Chilean minister of foreign affairs.

Minister Porte la signed the protocol 
believing the document to be an exact 
copy of that recorded by both govern
ments. He is now claiming modifi
cation of that word

H lM k e t*  o f tb e  T e ru  M  T revee t tb e  la - 
•w ty r ii.N i e f  r<*o4e t e > — Object le  to 
T erre  tbe l ‘ > ;  week e f  the Debt Dee 

- O ther News Motee.

Washington, Dec. 28.—The gather
ing of (lernuta warships in the vicin
ity of Venesuela. and the preeenoe In 
tha same locality of many American, 
British French and other foreign war
ships to directing attention to the na
val d< m .nitration Oermany is about 

.to make against Venesuela. It is eaid 
to bb probable that the first move by 
Germany will be the eetablishmeet of 
a blockade of Venezuelan porta ao as 
to prevent the introduction of food 
products into Venezuela and thus 
starve tha beeleged Into submission. 
Venesuela. it Is said, U entirely de
pendent upon the outside world for 
its stfppiy of corn, which Is a staple 
among the Venezuelans The Germani 
are expected to occupy oae or more of 

, the matti ports of Venezuela In this 
connection moat positive assurance*
have here given to the United States 
governm-nf that the occupation U to 
be temporary and only for such length 
nf Urn. as will permit the collection of 
the debt due to the Germans, thus dis
poning of the report that there Is any 
ulterior purpose to establish a German 
coaling •tatiae on Venesuelan soil.

Oa the part of Venexaela It ta neml- 
officially understood that President 
• 'astro has mad* known that be U 
prepared for any eventuality. The re
tinae* of Venesuela appear* to be oa 
tha peart t ut difficulties Germany will 
essouater, Venesuela. It Is aaaerted. 
haa no seed of outside supplies. More
over. the natives ere said to be meet 

alaMMt exclusively aad' hav* no 
for tWn or outside prodect*. 

With reference to German occupation 
o f  one or move porta. It Is thought thst 
Veoeeael* will rely oa haraoMag the 
ln»*d*r». The fresh water supply of 
la  Qnsrsra sad Maracaibo Is drawn 
from in terior strum* aad lake# sa l 
thane are •spurted to be cat off. The 
interior of Venesuela la regarded as 
safe, as It Is said that It would take 
at leant 9M.809 Germs* soldier* I*  
make headway through the wild coun
try Against guerilla tactic* There 
appears elan to be much reltane* aa the 
pert o f Venesuela In the sea ti meat aad 
sympathy vrbtch ran he aniseed within 
the United Mates when aa tavaduc Is 

Jly operating on Americas ao 1 
Veneraeia Issue* *  dorlaratioa of

* D«e Moines. Ia.—Governor Shaw has 
net yet been notified by the president 
of his appointment to the treasury 
seeretaryshlp.

minuter* si ID*
-Congregational tehurch. called to enac
tion the resignation of Dr. E. F. lager- 
eel, who has accepted the position of
aseraUry of the American Bible So
ciety

la spunking of hla recovery Dr. Her
ald declared that God had restored hi* 
eight. He sold:

" l e *  the surgeon performed tha 
operation be aald there was ao hop* 
o f my ryes recovering their sight I 
then fought the battle, the most stub- 
bora, sad moat trying battle I have 
ever known la my thirteen year** ex
perience as a preacher of the gospel. 
Tha enemy of my soul then appears! 
aad jeered st me, saying: ‘Now du 
yon bettor# that the grace of God Is 
all-aarrivlag aa you have preached to 
year congregation for twelve years? 
New will he help you ?’ God heard my 
prayer sad did what man could not do. 
lid  restored my sight”



PROSTRATE WITH RHEUMATIO PE.
VCR SIX TIMES WITHIN 

\ TWENTY YEAR*
Thla w u  the cam  of Mr. Bit W ilt

shire of Laud*down Terrace, Cain*. 
WU.. who during this Umi suffered the 
moot intense agony. He write*:

MI heartily indorse the teaUmoalaU 
which you publish of St. Jacob’* Oil 
a* a pain killer, tor 1 have been a suf
ferer from rheumatism and kindred 
complaint* at different times during 
the last twenty year*. I bar* been 
laid prostrate with rheumatic fever *U  
time* during that period, therefore l  
consider I know something about rhea 
P .n m  During all of the** twenty 
year* I have tried various advertised 
rheumatic remedies, olU. ointments 
and embrocation*. Noae of them gave 
me much relief, but when I tried t t  Ja
cob's Oil 1 found quU« different reeulta. 
It eased the pain almost Immediately 
and has done for me what all other rem
edies put together never began to do.

" I  could give yon several cases that 
have been cared, which have come un
der my settee, and through my recom
mendation; also one of toothache, eoe 
of faceache, aad one of sore throat.

**I have recommended St Jacob’s OU 
aad shall continue to do eo by every 
means In my power, as I consider you 
deserving of every support.’*

Representative Orow. of Pennsylvaa 
in. was first seated in the national 
bouse fifty years ago this month. Had 
hi* service there been continuous be 
would have bed a parliamentary career 
a* extraordinary la duration a* that 
of eoase member* of the British oous-

imofR GROW OLD GIMlGtrULLY

“ The man without a country” Is 
generally regarded <■ an anomaly, but 
there Is something far stranger—a 
poetoAc* that does business under two 
flags. It Is located at Beebe Plain, 
a town that Is half In the state of 
Vermont and half In ths province ef 
Quebec. The building was erected 
some seventy-five years ago exactly 
on the line between the United States 
and Canada, so that It stands in two 
countries and aerveq the postal serv
ice of two nations.

The celitw of the building connect* 
the two countries, and some yeafa ago 
when the postofllce waa a general 
store, whisky waa known to be sold 
In one country and delivered in an
other without ever having gone oat 
from under the roof of the old struc
ture. This combination postoffice is 
now being run by parent and child, 
the "tther being postmaster for Can- 
ad lad Quebec and the daughter post
mistress for Vermont. >

Standing In frout of this strange 
postofllce la a large poet which marks 
the boundary line, and It is said that 
at oae time a man who wanted to get 
a roadway to his premises moved this 
post, aad many thousands of dollars 
and no Httie time was spent In es
tablishing the exact line again.

Mrs. Elisabeth Cady Stanton has 
been writing on the subject of how to 
grow nld easily, happily aad gracefully. 
She la now In her eighty-fifth year and 
she any* life to her la ns sweat ss ever. 
She has no pains or aches, no regrets 
or forebodings for hereelf; nil her sor
rows are tor the troubles of others.

**1 attribute my vigorous old age In 
’part to advantageous dneumstaaoes.” 
she sgya. 'in  pert to a happy, hopeful 
temperament, a keen sense of humor, 
sympathies for all my fellow beings 
aad a deep Interest la all the vital 
question* of the hour.

"One must have an earnest purpose 
In life beyond personal ambition and 
family aggrandisement. Self-centered 
characters do not poases* the necessary 
elements of a high development. If one 
would have a happy old age the first 
condition 1* a sound body; to that end 
exercise, diet, drees, sanitary condi
tions are all important.

**My philosophy fo to lire In the pres
ent. Regret* tor the past are vein; the 
page la turned; there is no remedy for 
what Is done. As to the future, anxi
eties are equally vain; we do not 
know what on* day will bring forth; 
what w* hop* or fear may saver oc
cur; the present is all that is our*.”— 
New York Sub

United

non* the title bearers not destitute 
iher honor* I* Lord IClmi&ird. of 
nnd.who 1* not only an authority 
•otball. but a duly ordained preuc i- 
f the Established church.

dor. Your feet feel uncomfortable, 
m. and often cold aad damp. If 
*r* Chilblain*, sweating, sore feet 
ht shoes, try Allen * Foot-Base, 
tiy all druggists and shoe store*. 
Bam pi* sent FRKU. Address 
B. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Mr*. William I»u *ta* Sloane. of New 
York, propose* to cut the “ 400” to lfiO. 
the tatter being the number of guests 
•he will invite to the dinner she Is to 
give at her hotne on January 1 Ward 
McAllister limited New York society 
to 400; then Mrs. Ogden Mills narrowd 
H down to 1M.

THISTLES AND DANDRUFF.

SWGERfc nONORLD

Quentin Is the only member o f the 
President s family who can boast of 
the capital as a birthplace. He was 
born Just prior to the Spanish-Amer
ican war at 17tt N street, while his 
father waa organising ths Rough Rid- 
era. He does not think muck of Wash
ington as a place of residence. The

r thistles than dees scouring 
cure dandruff. In each .case 
relief can only come from 
permanently the cause A 

plows up the scalp In scarch- 
i hair roet where It saps the 
men dandruff, falling hair, and 
I you kill that germ, you'll 
ndruff but »  luxuriant suit of 
>nvs Herpfcide Is the only hair 
In the world that cures dand- 

r hair and baldness by killing 
' Destroy the cense, yea ro-

LARQER SCHOOL BUILDINGS RE
QUIRED

Owing to the resent large lafiux of 
population Into Western Canada It haa 
become absolutely aicsaeary la many 
parts at Manitoba. Aastnibola, Sas
katchewan aad Alberta to larreaae the 

arcommodatloa. In may place* 
buildings have hem averted that are 
only half-occupied. This le perhaps ee 
good evidence as will be found not 
only of tbelr eattefactloo with their 
present school system aad their con
fidence that It will remain as It In. bet 
also of their firm belief la the futore 
expansion of the country, la Increased 
Immigration, aad It further Indicate* 
that they have little fear that the well 
established* rate of births la dvtUaad 
communities will not be maintained

Uenn. of Idaho, oae of the new 
of congress, says that what- 

* * »  be attained la due to hav- 
whea moat of hi* neighbors 

white he waa waiting the pro
of hie meals, as he seldom had 
Mrtualty to study during the

through a costly refinery, aad the* 
shipped by rail to the consumer, who 
may posalbly be to Nebraska alongside 
n beet sugar factory which turns out 
the refined aad granulated article at 
oae toll swoop. Indeed, the advan
tages of the producer of beet auger tor 
supplying the domestic consumption 
are very great. We have no doubt that 
Messrs. Oxnard and Cutting are within 
bounds whea they say that ’sugar caa

free bonn-stead law* and the 
railway land* offer great Inffms- 
. which are opeatag ap the new 
aeate. Agent* of the Govern- 
of Caaada are actively at work

irpeoe of giving tofnrmall—  la 
to settler*, aad adverttaeaeenta 
>w appearing la a large number

n the top of the waist 
i f  thera are plaits to

Jaing each oae with a blunt 
utd with t»a edge of tha iron 
ivery Une e f stitching to give ft 
naan. After tha shirt waist la 
It afaould be wen aired by the 
la the sun before It Is folded 
t away, rays the Philadelphia

White Haase la hi* estimation I* a 
poor euheUtttte tor the home at Oys
ter Bay. He does not reltah being con
fined to n small part of the mansion, 
but .would tlha to room at will through- 
out the building aad Investigate the 
progress of public business from time 
to time. The other day he desired to 
walk through the flower-beds on stilt*. 
HI* father told him that the gardener 
objected. The youngster answered: *T 
don’t see what good It does for you to 
be Proeldent. There are so many 
things we caa*t do hero. I wish 1 waa 
heme n *»ln ”

t  ,L pound. Yet n m*t profit of »2 per ton 
[  VM «nad* by the beet-sugar factories 

>4  %>/ [I I under those conditions, not counting
y *  Y I any bounty on the home production of

.W sugar. They boast that Ihry made thla 
,11 profit while working under sbeolute 

JO free trade, and they have n right to be 
I of this reeult of their axil! and

f  s -  ‘ * *  Industry. Many beet-sugar factories
' ' i  7  , y  had been cterted in bygone years, beck

/■ to the sixties aad seventies of the alne-
teenth century, and had failed because 

T the projector* did not understand the
~  business. Since then great program haa

merle Mere*lee*. been made, both her* and abroad, la
at that time prince of Wales, tt la the cultivation and manipulation of tha 
stated that the royal command to stag beet. What waa Impossible thirty year* 
at the ceremonies proceed* directly ago I* now entirely feasible. The la- 
from the king aad Is not the outcome dustxy |B already on a solid and endur- 
of the plans of the committee which lag bate*. There are factories In the 
hr* this matter In hand. United States, thee* gentlemen tell os

Unset or fruit acids will not dteooter 
sods dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS 
Y I A  Sold by druggists, 10c. paokagm

THE frUGGtttfUL EYE
Thera are two classes of human eyes, 

■ays Profaaaor J. M. Blmon. the em
inent orculiet. First, the cold aud In
different eye, which falls upon you 
with the h im  Interest that it would 
fall upon some large building or any
thing else. Then there la tha warm, 
flattering aya that Indicate* human In
terest.

The gray I* the strong one. 1 have 
observed In the majority of came of 
people who have risen to eminence 
that the eye haa been gr*y, although 
I am Inclined to believe that the gray 
eye la weaker than any other. A gray 
eye can charm, and In every Instance 
I give a man with that color of eye 
more consideration than If kla eyes 
are of another color.

arges tor the relief of tha Cuban peo
ple. are either grossly Ignorant of the 
subject, or are practising groaa decep
tion Tha tenable ground for them Is 
to any: ’Other people nr* having pro-

An English soldier's wife once took 
her little girl to as* her father, who 
waa on sentry duty. The soldier, who 
was In *  Scottish regiment, wore the 
orthodox tartan and kilt. The little 
girl, not having seen her father before 
1a suck *  xarb. could not understand 
It, and looking up at her mother, ex
claimed; ' ’Mother, when father has 

, found the man who stole hie trouser*

ta unlike si

1
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John K. Foster is on a visit lo  
Virginia.

Fresh oysters and fish at the 
Star Restaurant. 4t.

M a n y

H. L. Aldrich was 
Houston last week.

a visitor to

W. L. DeuPree and family have 
returned to Crookett.

K. W . Ashworth o f Pennington 
was in town Wednesday.

W . E. Meriwether o f Tadtnor 
called to see us this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Painter are 
visiting friends at Corsicana.

Choioest tens, spices and ex* 
tracts at Hail A  Dun woody’s.

Cream of Wheat the breakfast 
dainty, at Hail A Dunwoody’s.

The Big Store and little pri 
Jah. S. Shivers & Co., Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Haring are 
visiting Mrs. Haring’s mother at 
Bellrille.

M ono Harris of Galveston was a 
visitor to Crockett during the 
holidays.

W e are informed that Rosa 
mood’s gin at Wei loo was burned 
last week.

In every section o f Houstonsry s
county nave found it to their 
advantage to do business 
with us. They have been 
pleased with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have recommended us to 
their friends. We want 
your trade, and will extend 
to you every accommodation 
in our power. We see to it 
personally that every cus
tomer han

Go to tbs Lumber Yard for 
rough and dressed lumber o f all 
kinds, lime, cement, sash and
doors, moulding, etc. Our prices 
defy competition.

r. R. DeuPree, Mgr.

Attention, Vegetable Growers
There will be a meeting o f all 

interested in truck growing at the 
Court House at 1:30 P. M. Satur
day January, 4th. AU interested

■o be pi
K  H. Bayne, Sec.

are requested to be present.

9100 O rgan  Fran,
With each $1.00 cash purchase 

at Hyman’s saloon, you will get a 
chance, free o f charge, at a fine 
Cable “ Chicago Cottage”  Organ, 
with book o f music and stool. It  
will pay you to trade where 
you can get good goods, full 
measure, fair treatment and a 
chance at a fine organ without any

B. F.CHAMBERLAIN ‘ddi,iOD‘ l oort 10 you

Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right 
W e wish our customers all

A Happy 
New Year.

D R U G O I R T .

Feetus Crysup o f Jacksonville 
was visiting bis brother here dur
ing the holidays.

Dr. B. 8. Elliott of Augusta was 
a caller at the Courier office while 
in the city recently.

Mrs. R. W. Nunn and little son 
o f Corsicana are visiting the family 
o f Col. D. A. Nunn.

A. P. Moore and children of 
Tyler visited relatives in Crockett 
during holiday week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. &  DeuPree 
took Christmas with Mr. DeuPree’s 
brother at Oak burst.

I f  all personk in Crockett would 
keep their own premises clean 
the town would be clang.

Dr. J. 8. Collins left Monday 
evening for Henderson where he 
will remain for several days.

Judge and lira. W . R  Wall 
Christmas with their

and daughter at Lake Charles.

T ry  cleaning up once and 
bow it feels, those o f you who are 
negligent about your premises.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Hurra A French Drug Co.
All kinds o f cakes and pies at 

the Star Restaurant 4t.
W. E. Cannon, Proprietor.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Hurra A French Drug Co.
For all kind* « f  < onfeetioneric* 

call at the Stio b -umrant.
W. E. Cannon, Proprietor.

More at the Big Stoic for less 
money is what you ge t

Jan. 8. Shivers A Co., Inc.

Fresh rolls nod bread baked 
daily at the Star Restaurant.

W. E. Cannon, Proprietor.

Christmas turkeys and cakes a 
specialty at the Star Restaurant

4t W. E. Cannon.
Messrs. Kennedy, Fleming, 

Kelley, Smith and Brndley o f 
Kennard spent Christmas day m
the city.

Arch Murchison o f San Antonio 
and John Murchison o f Corsicana 
ware visiting their parents id 
Crockett this week.

I f  Banner Salve 
doee’t cure vour piles, your money 
rill be returned It is the most 

healing medicine J Q. Haring

Hon. John B. Peyton and Mrs. 
Peyb n o f 1 rinity spent a part o f 
Christmas with Mrs. Lucy Col
lins, their sister.

An infant child o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ab Keene died Saturday night and 
was buried Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in Glenwond cemetery.

Don’t forget the Star Restau
rant when you want something
good to eat 4h

W. E. Cannon, Proprietor.

Call at the Lotnber Yard and ex
amine our cypress shingles from 
$8.00 to $3.50 per thousand.

T. R. DeuPree, Mgr.

The Big Store has received bag
ging and ties for 1800 b iles o f cot
ton. Get it there.

J an. S. Shiver* A Co., Inc.

Chapped hand-, cracked lips and 
roughness of the akin cured quickly 
bv Banner Salve, the most healing 
ointment in tb« world. J 0. Har
ing ____________

Messrs. A. A. Aldrich and Geo. 
W. Crook have formed a copart
nership for the practice o f law and 
are located over Smith A French's 
drug store.

W ill Gam mage baa moved hit 
mother and family from Oakwoods 
to Crockett and they are domiciled 
on North street, lending to the 
collage.

Mias Addle Handley, who has 
been the guest o f Mrs. Earle 
Adams, Jr., for the past two 
weeks, lenvea for her home at 
Lufkin today (Thursday).

Up to night o f 31st there had 
been 18,600 bales of cotton shipped 
from Crockett and it was estimated 
that there were 8600 bales on the 
ground and in warehouses.

A'e have all kinds o f rough and 
dressed lumber on hand at the 
Lumber Yard and prices the low
est. G ive us a call.

T. R. DeuPree, Mgr.

Notioe.
Parties who have ordered trees 

through me will please oali at 
once at Mrs. Aldrich’s and get 

R. W . Franklow.

The Christmas tree on Tuesday 
night ox last week at the Christian 
church was quite a success. A  
stampede was nearly caused by 
Santa Claus’ wig catching on fire 
by coming in oontact with a can 
die on tbe tree, but nothing serious 
resulted and tbe incident proved 
quite laughable after the audience 
was quieted.

A Happy 

New Year 

to all our 

Customers.

J . G .  H A R I N G ,
P H S R m S C I S T .

J. 8. Kennedy, agent for the 
Louisiana and Texas Lumber com
pany at Kennard, visited Houston 
during holiday week.

Foky’s Kidney Cun
■ mmmjn
a t  j .  at.

Hunt’s Cure is not a misnomer. 
It  does cure itch, ringworm, ec 
sema, tetter and all similar skin 
diseases. A wonderful remedv. 
Guaranteed. Price 60 cents.

7am for Sals.
I  have a place <H miles west o f 

Crockett, 96 acres o f land, about 
40 acres in cultivation, a good 
house with six rooms, smoke-house 
and crib and a well o f water. For 
cash I  will sell cheap. Also in one 
mile o f a good school.

8 moe. A. J. Spence.

dey’s honey m*4 Tar
.Vo

at J. O. H ar'!■>«*•.

Tbe new Methodist church will 
be open to tbe public on next 
Sabbath and all the people are in
vited to be present 

The pastor will preach the first 
sermon in the new building as well 
as the first o f the new year. Let 
everybody come to church Sunday.

Ellis Smith.

Miss Hortenee LeGory enter
tained the young ladies’ club on 
last Saturday afternoon and on 
Saturday evening tbe young men 
were invited. Progressive hearts 
was the game and the prize was 
awarded to Miss Handley o f Lufkin. 
The evening was made most en
joyable by Miss Hortenee and her 
assistants. Delightful refreshments 
were served.

Tbe Lotus Club has set aside 
Wednesday and Friday as days 
for ladies at the club rooms. The 
rooms will be open from 9 a. m. 
till 11:80 p. m. Dancing is pro
hibited on Fridays. Tbe ladies 
will find some nice magazines in 
tbe reading room, such as the La
dies’ Home Journal, Woman’s 
Home Companion, Toilette, L ’A rt 
de Mode, Truth, and Elite Style.

Tom Streety, an old darkey who 
lives in the southern part o f town, 
was exhibiting on the streets Wed
nesday a watermelon weighing 8$ 
pounds of his own raising. He 
said be bad been offered $1.86 fer 
the precious fruit, but did not in 
tend selling until he got “ tired o f 
toting i t ”  He said several o f tbe 
boys around town who bad sweet 
hearts bad begged him to name 
his price, but from the fond way 
in which he handled the melon it 
was evident he did not care to part 
with it at all.

Fred Davis o f Limestone coun
ty, grandson o f Col. W. W . Davis, 
spent a part o f his Christmas in 
Crockett Fred hasn’t been back 
very loog from the Philippines 
where be served nearly two years 
as a member o f tbe 33<i infantry. 
This regiment was made up mostly 
o f Texas boys and was popularly 
known over there as tbe regiment 
“ what can shoot.”  It  was Colonel 
Hare o f this regiment who led tbe 
detail that rescued Gilmore and 
his men. Fred is enthusiastic over 
the Philippines, says the climate 
is finer than that o f this country.

A Christmas Marriage.
Miss Addie Madden was married 

on the evening o f Christmas day 
to Mr. S. M. Boone o f Hillsboro. 
The wedding was quiet, only 
very few knowing o f it in advance.

Immediately after tbe ceremony 
which was performed by Rev. El 
lis Smith at the home o f tbe 
bride’s parents, the haopy couple 
left on the 7:85 train for Hills
boro. The beet wishes o f numer 
ous friends follow them.

The bride is the daughter o f the 
Hon. J. W . Madden and was 
reared in Crockett, where she was 
very popular.

Flu Whistles and Wlna
The following brands o f fine 

whiskies and wines are kept in
stock by A. LeGory: Whiskies—L  
V. Harper, Magale’s, Joel B.

] Iraxier, Sugar Valley, Marshall 
Centucky Turf, Bloom o f Youth, 

Tennessee Corn, Dave Whitebeck, 
Athletic Club, Kidney Gin, Old 
Edgemont Whiskey, Rum, Irish 
Vhiskey, Pineapple Rock and 

Rye, Peach and Honey, Peach and 
Apple Brandy, Cognac Brandy, 
Alcohol and all kinds o f bitters.
< California Wines and Brandies, 
Claret, Port, Sherry, California 
Irandy.

On the 16tb day o f January, 
908, I  will g ive aw iy three cask 

prizes o f $85 each in gold. Every 
one making a dollar cash purchase 
will be entitled to a chance. When 
you make tbe purchase you will 
receive free o f charge a numbered 
ticket which you hold until the 
prizes are awarded. The winning 
numbers will be determined by 
shooting a round board and the 
three numbers having shots neax 
est to them will receive the prizes.

A. LeG ort.
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Mrs. Corry entertained both the 
married ladies’ club and tbe young 
ladies’ club on Friday afternoon o f 
last week in s most delightful 
manner. The affair was compli
mentary to Mrs. R. W . Nunn of 
Corsicans and was largely attend
ed. Besides the members of the 
two clubs, a number o f outside 
friends were in attendance.

There ought to be other ar
rangements for handling and car
ing for cotton at the depot. There 
is very little or no means for stor
ing or protecting cotton over 
there. A  great deal o f it is on the 
ground, in the weather and ex
posed to fire and to depredations 
by means o f cattle. Cows may be 
seen sampling bales o f cotton at 
almost any time and it should be 
no wonder in view o f all these 
circumstances that cotton loses in 
weight between Crockett and Gulf 
ports. The warehouse men seem 
to do the best they can with their 
capacity and means. Other ar
rangements should be made before 
another season comes on.

B A N  N I R  S A  L V 1
the meet heenat salve la tae we«MU

at J. O. Marina's. ;

Attention, Track Growers.
Car o f Fertiliser ordered for the 

benefit of truck growers has ar
rived. Also one car o f Genuine 
Triumph Seed Potatoes, in bar
rels, is en route, and should reach 
here early next week. Every one 
that has spoken for fertilizer, or 
who wants any, please come in lm 
mediately, for we can’t hold it. 
A ll that have contracted for see< 
potatoes, or want some from this 
car, be ready to take them from 
car, and pay the cash for them. 

Respectfully,
Edmiston Bro’s.

And Still Another Killing. 
Marcus Denson living near Per- 

cilla was killed last week by Felix 
Ray o f the same neighborhood. 
From report the tragedy grew out 
o f trouble at or about a horse race 
the day previous. The day fo l
lowing Ray, armed with a single 
barrel shot gun, met Denson in 
the public road when tbe difficulty 
began. Ray shot Denson down 
and then blew his brains out with 
another load after Denson was 
down.

Ray was arrested and had an ex
amining trial before Justice
nedy at Augusta. His 
fixed at $3600.

Lotus Club.
The Lotus club celebrated 

Christmas night by giving a 
delightful dance to its young lady 
friends. Tbe dance took tbe form 
of a german and was led by 
Messrs. J. W. Young and Mose 
Bromberg. The club room had 
been specially decorated for this 
event with holly and mistletoe. 
Palms concealed the musicians. 
Aside from tbe holly and mistle
toe decorations, the room was 
draped in bunting o f the national 
flag colors and posts wound with 
the red, white and blue. A  num
ber of visitors were in attendance. 
Among the young ladies were 
Miss Jessie Sheridan of Quanah, 
Miss Handley of Lufkin and Miss 
McNabb of Decatnr.

Tbe club again gave a dance on 
Friday evening o f last week and 
another on Tuesday evening of 
this week. These were also de
lightful affairs and were enjoyed 
by those in attendance until a late

hoar- ,
Robbery.

On the evening o f December 8$ 
Mr. R .W .  Franklow, a fruit tree 
agent of Navasota, came to Crock
ett and stopped at one o f the 
boarding houses. He was told by 
tbe landlady that she could not ac
commodate him for the night ae 
her beds were all taken. A  man 
standing near told the lady that if 
it was any accommodation to het\ 
or the stranger, tbe stranger could 
sleep with him for the night, he 
having a bad in the house. His 
offer was accepted and tbe two 
went to bed. Mr. Franklow put 
his trousers, containing between 
thirty and forty dollars, under his 
head and his bedfellow did the 
same. There was another bed in 
the room which was occupied by 
two young men. When M r  Frank- 
low awoke tbe next morning, he 
discovered that his money had 
been taken during the night, but 
his trousers were still under his 
pillow and contained the empty 
pocket book. His bedfellow re
ported bis money gone also, but 
his trousers had been left on the 
foot of the bed. Mr. Franklow 
desired those in the room to re
main until an investigation could 
be made,- which they consented to 
do. An offioer was sent for, but 
nothing developed that would lead 
to a clue as to what had become of

badtbe money. The matter is
enough i f  it happened to 
physically strong, but what i 
it worae is the fact 
is a cripple. He 
his loft side and bas

v.>v*
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CONTEST FOR GOVER
NOR.

Thin is tin off year in national 
politics nod it is to he bored that 
the contest for governor of Texas 
will not be complicated with is
sues foreign to i t  The state is 
prosperous and promises to he 
more so. What the people need 
and, we believe, want to see is an 
administration o f the slate govern 
ment on stnefly business princi
ples for the best interests o f all 
concerned. There is no sound rea
son why a man who has been in 
national politics all his life should 
be more eligible for the important 
office o f governor than one who 
hasn't been so situated. The chan
ces are that a man who has devot
ed the most Of his time and study 
to national questions is not so well 
qualified for administering state 
affairs as one who has spent the 
most o f his public life face to face 
with Texas questions and Texas 
conditions. It  is no time to pick a 
man out o f oongress and seat him 
in the executive chair at Austin 
for the purpose o f paying such a 
man a compliment or to enable him 
to round out a life spent in public 
service. The state can't afford to 
bestow such favors simply as fa- 

The conduct o f affairs in 
Texas is just as serious a |*rt of 
our government as the conduct of 
things at Washington and comes 
much nearer home and involve 
matters o f greater concern to all 
o f os than the matters legislated 
on at Washington.

Texas needs and the people de
mand the administration o f affairs 
in this state on business lines to 
business ends and by a business 
man, for the best interests o f all 
chases concerned. They have a 
right to expect this and at no time 
in its history have the eyes o f all 
Texas turned to Austin in earnest 
appeal for a broad-gauged mange- 
ment o f public affairs.

O f alt the men mentioned for 
this important office Col. T. M. 

I o f Palestine measures 
up to the test. He is *  

o f a Ugh order o f ability nat
urally. Tuan o f study o f public 
state questions and interests to
gether with a wide and varied ex
perience on executive lines have 
equipped him, as few are equipped, 
for dealing with large interests in 
a practical way and otherwise ful
filling the expectations and ideals 
o f the public in the conduct o f this 
great office.

The Cousnck ha* no criticisms 
to make o f other candidates men
tioned for this position other than 
that obvious to everyone who feels 
a deep interest in seeing the state 
held on its course o f prosperity 
which it is now enjoying. Colonel 
Campbell knows Texas, knows the 
people, knows the state’s condi
tions and needs as few men know 
them, and knowing them be will 
deal with them in spirit mad act as 
will best promote the interests o f 
all. That is all any executive can 
do and it is all the people expect.

that hundred o f 
ts have resolved, and so 

express themselves, to never again 
g<^into a primary unless a vigorous 
test Is made and applied. The only 
effective way to deal with this 
question is to draw the color line 
to begin with and stand closely by 
it all through. There are a few 
colored voters who have faithfully 
acted with the democratic party 
for years and it might work an in 
juntioe to them. They are very 
few who have so acted and could 
be easily excepted from the open 
action o f the color-line test by 
naming them specifically in a res
olution to that effect. Unless a 
sweeping test o f this character is 
established there is going to he 
general dissatisfaction. There is 
another view to take o f this same 
matter. As long as these primaries 
are wide-open for all and any who 
are inclined to go into them from 
considerations other than those o f 
strictly party principle and party 
loyalty, they cease to be democrat
ic primaries* and fail to voice the 
choice o f democrats. In such an 
event they might as well be dis
pensed with and the selection o f 
county officials remanded to a free- 
for-all before the people in No
vember. In other words, as long 
as the primaries are free-for-all 
they are equivalent to nothing 
more than a free-for-all ia the gen
eral election in November. But 
the democrats o f the county ex
pect to have a primary and they 
:»»••• :i right to expect that it shall 
Sc fur democrats only. And the 
only way to reach shch results is 
to draw the color line sharply and 
stick to it.

There

PRIMARY ELECTION TE8TS 
With the going out o f the old 

the public mind, and more 
fy  the minds o f those in

to office, will turn to a con 
and discussion o f poll- 

This is the year o f oominat- 
and primaries, 

i point to an early 
o f the campaign for ooun- 

if  it hasn’t
."-'V

en.* i« V  some die- 
between in.-...here o f 

the Civil Commission which Presi
dent McKinley sent to the Philip
pines, and General Chaffee in 
charge o f the military there. The 
difference is one o f policy as to 
treatment o f the inhabitants. The 
Commission want the military au
thorities to stand aside and Gener
al Chaffee says such a policy ia 
dangerous. The chances are over
whelmingly in favor o f General 
Chaffee’s being right. Cold steel 
makes a more wholesome impres
sion oa those cutthroats over there 
than the fine-spun theories o f civil 
government put forth by the law
yers o f the Civil Commission. 
Any one who will rend Stephen 
Bonsai!’* graphie account o f tbs 
massacre o f Company C, Ninth 
Regiment, on the Island o f Samar, 
as well as the other unfortunate 
butcheries committed on that is
land by its inhabitants, can have 
but one opinion ns to the most e f
fective methods o f dealing with 
them people. The law-code for 
these people should begin and end 
with Krag-Jorgensen and Maxim.

America’s Greatest Prims Donna.
Mine. Lillian Nordica, Ameri 

ca’s grt atest prims donna soprano, 
is making her first tour in her 
native country this season and will 
appear at the Auditorium at Hous
ton on Mont .ay evening, January 
90th, under the auspices o f and as
sisted by the Houston Quartette 
Society in a grand operatic con- 
eel t  Her career has been one 
long succession o f brilliant oper
atic and concert triumphs in all 
the great musical centres o f Eu
rope, as well as on this continent 
Fresh from a complete conquest 
o f Germany, made with her un
rivaled delineation o f Wagner 
roles and o f Isolde and Elea, at 
Munich in September, she stands 

in the heights o f her 
the aenith o f her

J H  personality 
which has proven irresistible 
wherever she has sung on the two 
continents. Peerless and unsur
passed Nordica, having brought 
the* world to her feet, holds her 
sway by virtue o f her wonderful 
and many sided art, her superb at
tainments, and her magnificent 
natural gifts. Traveling in her 
own car, accompanied by a sister, 
her manager, LomionG. Charlton, 
her accompanist, E. tRnmsvne 
Simmons, and a retinue o f ser
vants, Mine. Nordica has com
menced n tour which will extend 
from Canada to Texas, and the 
Pacific coast, and will number 
about 100 recitals made up o f a 
wide variety o f songs. There is 
no doubt but that an opportunity 
so great and so rare, will be »etsed 
with avidity bv everv one who can 
find it convenient to visit Houston 
upon that occasion. » -

• he Young Set. #
Viola Valentine entertained 

few o f her friends last Friday 
night at the home o f Mr. and Mr*. 
S. M. Peck. The following were 
present:

Johnnie Harkins, Jny Kelley, 
Dick Aldrich, Blum W«*»iten», 
Washington Phillips, Clifford 
Kennedy, George Ftuker, Jim 
Fluker, Walker Murchison, E lgar 
Payne, Jim Crook, Lawson Beas
ley, W a s  Shivers, Guy Gild' r, 
Aybertine Wilson, Jessie Smith, 
Vina Smith, Etta Hail, Viola 
Valeotine, Denny Collins, Bettie 
Smith, Hugh McDowel, Cary 
LeG 'irv, Rawl English. Smith 
Murchison, John R. Foster, 
Buena Hardin, Jim Valentine and 
Festus Crysup.

J. M. Pelham amt J. D. Caskey, 
substantial and prosperous far
mers o f Grape land section, gave 
the Courier a call this week.

W L. Yaeey, Paducah, Kv . 
•rites: I bad a severe css** of 
kidney disease amt thn* of th»- 
best physicians In .oulhern Ken 
lucky treated ra- without « k» » s * 
I  was induced to try Foley’s Kid
ney Cure. Tne first o>>t* I** *»»#- 
immediate relief and three bn*ties 
cared me permanently I glaUt 
raoommenfi this wonderful remedy ”  
Take no subetitu'e J. G liari g.

F o l e y ’s  H o n e y  — t  T a r
•arm* csMi, p rw ro fi p/iei/moe/s.

. You've got the reel thing when 
y >u get Hunt’s Lightning Oil for 
burn#, bruises, outs and sprstes 
The iu'*-t penetrating and b*aling 
liniment known. Guaranteed 
Prio- 25 and 50 oents.

SPECIAL. Offer.

• ■

MOTHERHOOD
1 ambition of Anar- | 

omen is to 
with children, 

afflicted with 
constantly menace. 1

a childless wtte. No I 
can restore dead oc- 

**«a , bat Wins of Cardui does I 
lagulate derangements tbs* pro- ' 
vent conception; does prevent 
ndsoairiage; d 
functions and

Wine of Cardnl fires women the 
henkh and strength to 
tty  children. Toe can get a ] 
dollar bottle of Winn of 
from your

of

M |( w#t>

CARDUI

Galveston Semi-Weekly News
----- AND-----

THE CROCKETT COURIER
for one year for 31*85

* * . • i

Payable in advance. 8 a bee ri be at once, while you have the opportunity to gat 
the two papers lor bat little more than the price of oue of them, and bat a email 
proportion of their value to yon. Send or mail your orders to

T H E  C O U R IE R  O F F IC E .

RAILROADS CREATE PROSPERITY.
Tbls has been demonstrated by the marked . 

improvement in conditions along

“THE DENVER ROAD”
or

T H E  T E X A S  PA N H A N D LE
Whither other linen have come to share in the results of the 

good timee la that section.

P R O S P E R I T Y  D E M A N D S  R A I L R O A D S .

The Chicago, Kook Island A Mexico
Already cmasing “ The Denver Road" at Dalhart.

The Choctaw, Oklahoma A On If
coon to Join “ The Denver Bond" at Wichita Falla and Amanllo.

The Blackwell. Said A Soethwaatara
* Now building to "The Denver Dond”  at Yerneo.

The Banana City, Mexico A Orient
Expected to join “ The Denver toad " at Chillieothe.

The Frisco System
Vt hich may meat “ The Denver Rood”  at A cm#.

The Arkansas A Choctaw
Heeded for “ The Denver Hoad”  at Wichita Falla.

All this, taken VTth the activity of Immigration and rani aetata agents, many 
new settler*, number* baying Hpcia! SO Day Home Seekers* Tickets and others 
seeking information. Indicate* that '*1 be Denver Rood'1 ia oontldaied good com
pany ia a daaimhle neighborhood.

W. F 8TERLEY, A. A. GLI880N, CHA8. L  HULL.
A. U. P. A. O. A. P D. T. P. A.

and
N. B.—If yon want to

The Ft. Worth A Denver CHy Baihray, 
FORT WORTH. TFXAS

bar this: “ OnfjTone Rond”  and "You Don't ave to Apologise
voo may Itave to

The cost o f a 30-day round trip excursion 
ticket from

I M "  , A I S X J I I E T ,
World's famous hot wells, natural sani

tarium and health resort. (‘The Mecca of 
the afflicted.”

Take ?. & G. N. train No. 12 leaving 
11:33 a. m. daily for Marlin, Ualvert and 
Bryan.

Commercial Printing
' DONE AT THE COURIER 

OFFICE I S  A L R I G H T .
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t IS THE SHORT UNE,-----r— r.
Superior Passenger Service.

Ftst Trains and Modem Equipment.
IV TOW.

AAV1

Texas
Klaus City

I* & G. N .j* ^
■ )y. '•« ife-..* •% «*»£
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